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HEREDITY.
GOING TO COLLEGE.
ONE KIND OP SALESMAN. 
THE CAREER OF PHIPPS.

Felstcsd, with betting 33 to 1
against him, won the derby. Hcrres. 
■lore fortunate than men, can inheri*. 
a father's qualities. Felstead’a fa
ther, Spion Lop, also won the derby.

Rich fathers, ask yourselves what 
would havo happened had Spion Hop 
loft his winnirgs to his son, to squan
der as he cht-se. Would Felst.-v.d have 
won any races?

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., L 11s F|,\ 
university students that rncrciy grv>incr 
to college doesn't necessarily r,n in 
getting an education. It may mean 
only "forming habits of indolence, ac
quiring an unwarranted sens* of su
periority, or becoming dissatisfies 
with circumstances and en» Ir-m ion*. 
in which onj's lot is cast."

Stores Here Close
To Observe July 4

All stores in Slaton that are mem
ber* of the Slaton Retail Merchants' 
association will close their doors the 

|entire day neat Wednesday in observ
ance of July 4, Independence Day, ac
cording to A. J. Payne, president of 
the association.

Mr. Payne: mode a canvass of the 
merchants, with the above result. No 
official program has been planned 
here, but it is likely that there will 
be a number of individual programs.

Committee IHlakes 
Choice For Fire 

Station Location

Safety Record of Santa Fe Division 
Here Praised at Meetings Wednesday

t §)    . . . — . .     
Division A d v a n c e s  

In National Rail
Rating.

Mr. Rockefeller’s definition of what 
education ought not to do should be 
posted up In every college. It ought 
not to cram the mind with dntvj, 
facta, figures, produce shrewd, money 

r lawycis, turn out doctort that 
success in dollars, or “fit m*-r 

business life that is sharp, sbek 
shady."

V The mechanical man, or "talking 
Robot," has been financed $25,000,000 
worth.

Manufactured in thourandr, he will 
be used as a aalssman, mechanically 
uttering certain words, banding cu 
cigarettes, etc.

The corner of Eighth and Panhan ' 
die, facing Lubbock street, was select- 1 
cd by the ritir.cn* committee which 
nut Tuemiay evening to choose a site 
fnr the fire station to be built by the 
city; and this location will be recoin- j 
mended to the city commission when ! 
it meets Friday night.

The location is now occupied by | 
Ely's Filling station, and the lot di- 1 
mentions arc approximately 100 fe t 
by 112 feet by 130 feet, in a triangu-' 
lar shape.

No official action will be taken 
until the city commission meets next 
Friday night. The citixens' commit
tee choice is only a recommendation 
to the commission, and its action is 
not binding on the city commission if 
suitable arrangemnets cannot be made 
for the purchase of the lot.

All proposed sites for the fire sta
tion were consider! d by the committee, 
which was composed of the following 
men: F. A. Drewery, W. E. Olive, G. 
J, Catching, Joe H. Teague, Jr., S. 8.

.Forrest, J. W. Hood, W. E. Smart, 
J. H. Brewer, L. B. Wootten, W. E. 
Payne, W. C. Fonts. W. H. Smith. 
L. A. Wilson, J. S. Edwards, and H. 
D. Talley.

You may say, "But he carrot think, 
how can he be a salesman, and it’s u 
numerous kind.

He can be that kind of a salesman, 
and it'a a numerous kind..

In Ohio, f.fty years ago, an earnest 
young clerk named Phipps worked all 

in a haidware store, then walked 
eight miles und back to keep books 
for a blacksmith. Phipps, the black
smith and young Andrew Carnegie 
went into the iron business.

Some farmers think they need a 
low tariff, but don’t. Tariff protec
tion makes possible high wages, and 
high wages make it possible for Amer- 

L workers to buy farm products.

lis country produces ninety bil
lion dollars' worth of new wealth 
every year, thirteen bill ions from the 
soil, six billions from mines, sixty* 
three billions trom Industry.

Cripple that industry with foolun 
tariff thinkers, and everybody will 
have trouble.

A survey by the Tllinois Associa
tion for Criminal Justice, partly fi
nanced by the Carnegie Foundation, 
■ays gambling, thoroughly organised 
for many years, plays a great part 
In Chicago's crime problem.

Gambling is literally the worst of 
vieea, most dangerous to those th.it 
practice it, and to the community 
on whom they prey.

Those that promoted a revival of 
Chicago rare tracks are responsible, 
whether they know It or not, for 
much of Chicago's crime.

It is hard to escape the erim* wa- * 
thee* days. In one case band Ha kid- 
aapsd a doctor, ordered him to treat 
mm of them wounded, then beat him 
cruelly and finally killed him.

Old China changes slowly. 
T*o-lin fkd from Peking to

Chang

on the advice of me

Methodist Group 
From Slaton Goes 

To Post Meeting
A large group of Slaton people at

tended a meeting of ipiarterly confer
ences of the Methodist church at Post 
last Monday.

The conference was composed of 
representatives o f Slaton, Southland. 
Wilson, Post, Draw, Tahoka. and Lub
bock. The conference opened with an 
old-time experience meeting, con
ducted by Lev. M. S. Leveridgv of 
Slaton.

Rev. D. 3. Doak. presiding elder 
of the Lubbock district, brought a 
messagv> at the 11 o’clock hour. The 
churches were called into a joint ses
sion at the close of which Dean Mc- 
Keown of McMurry college spoke on 
the laymen s mov» ment of the church.

Those attending from Slaton in
cluded: Rev. und Mrs. M. S. Levcr-
idge, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Olive, J. I.. 
Tunneli. Mi*. S. II. Adams, Mias 
Josephine Adams,' O. D. McClintock 
and daughter, Loraine, Mrs. Fred Tu
dor, Mrs. J. T. Pinkston, Mrs. F. If. 
Bryan, Mrs. A^B. Robertson, A. P 
Smith, Truman Sudduth, Mrs. A. K. 
Whitehead, and Mrs. W. If. Proctor.

Politics Subject O f 
Friday Rotary Meet

Politics wd1 be the order of the day 
when the Slaton Rotary club nn*it» 
at the club l.ouae this Friday noon.

The origins and distinctive prin
ciples of both the Democratic and R<- 
publican parties will be discussed by 
L. A. Wilson, whose subject will be^he 
Ihunocrat*. and by Ben G. Holloway, 
who will Jeal similarly with the H * 
publicans.

J. Ross Bell Talks 
Here Next Tuesday

J. Rosa Bell of Paducah, candidate 
far U. H. congressman from this dis
trict, will apeak la Slaton July I  at 4 
A  m., according to 
todds.k* him.

Ifcrvte Jeal
w h ete i

Two safety meetings, of particular 
interest to railroad employees, w re 
held Wednesday in the Santu Fe read
ing room here, both being held under 
t!ie general supi rvision of Superin
tendent J. C. Barton.

The rcgilar safety meeting opened 
Wednesday morning with nn informal 
discussion ul pr ilileins presented by 
railroad vn.ployiss; and was closed 
with cn address by R. A. Baldwin, lo- 
?ai aftemey. It included a hort talk 
by A. R. Tillman, safety supervisor of
s'crul diviirons of the Santa Fe sys

tem.
from Twelfth to Scent h.

The I nr.handle and Santa Fe road, 
of which tin- Slaton division is the 
larg .it unit, advanced from twelfth 
to seventh place in national rating of 
safety record, according to Mr. T ill
man. Thu was accomplished by the 
remut kable record of reducing acci
dents by fifty per cent, tire safety su
pervisor saiJ.

He complimented the division high
ly on this record, and pointed out 
that an effort should be made to 
maintain this high precedent. He de
clared that "safety” if like riding a 
bicycle, when year stop you fall down.

For the past eighty days on the Sla
ton division there have been no in
juries of serious enough nulure to be 
reported to the Inter-late Commerce 
Commission, Mr. Tillman said. In
juries to ho reported to the I. C. C. 
must be o ' consequence enough to 
cause an employee to lose three days’ 
work.

Baldwin Speaks.
Judge Baldwin’s talk closed the 

morning session. He took for his sub
ject, “ Etrmal Vlliganoo," and declared 
that this was necessary as the prlk- 
to pay for safety.

Nothing is fool-proof. Judge Bwld- 
W’in pointed out, and wisdom and in 
tclligence are constantly forced to 
combat the careless one with scientific 
skill as a weapon.

He urge i eternal viligancc both 
from the standpoint of humanitarian 
interest, and from u selfish stand 
point. The man who causes the most 
havoc is the man who is guilty of neg
lect, he pointed out.

Attendance Good.
In the afternoon a maintenance of 

way division council inciting was held, 
with Gi rg j Correl acting as chair
man. Mr. Tillman was again a 
speaker, as was Superintendent Bar
ton. Matters of particular interest to 
maintenance men were discussed.

The attendance at the morning 
meeting reached 125, and there we.,- 
<15 present at the meeting in the aft
ernoon. I, was brought igit in the 
discussions that the Slaton division 
is also leading the other divisions in 
ti c matter of attendance at these 
: »fety meetings.

Lutheran Church To 
Have Service Sunday

Regular Sunday services and Sun
day School al the usual hours Will be 
held at the Lutheran church next Sun
day, according to announcement- by 
Rev. A. 11. Wcisa, pastor.

There will be a congregational 
meeting at the close of the services. 
All members of the Luthi r league are 
o»-gcd to attend the business meeting 
Friday night, in order that prepara
tions for the convention may lie made, 
R*v. Weiss said.

Slaton Girl Named 
Delegate To Meet 

Of Women’s Clubs

Mis* Jackie I .a mar, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. R. lotinai, of Slaton, was 
select ed us d'-lcguir to the state con
vention of the Business and I’rofea- 
si>nal Womm’s c!ul*s which metts in 
Alilrne, luly 5. <5 und 7. Mias l.umar 
is very mi tlve in her club work, hav
ing been a member of the club since 
it« organiration since last November.

Miss l.a nar is well known in Sla
ton, form riy working as bookkeeper ! 
for the Slaton Supply company in I 
'92(1. She ins been employed by the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing company for j 
the past 1<1 months, having w irked

Mercury Reaches 104 
Wednesday Afternoon
UediKsdu) piovod to 'k the hottest 

day of the year thus fn«- but Thurs
day had begun in a i iu ter wine*, 
•night beat this r,c« id according to 
t :nires from G. H. Orr. I< ..I we . hi t 
observer.

According to Mr. Or/ therm.,me 
ter, the mercury rose t* register 101, 
but tin- was in the shade, and on 
idle coolest tide of his house, he said.

7 hurxduy started out with a mark 
of .>, an,, clear skits and a beaming 
■ „ti gave promise of beating Wed- 
nss .ay't mark.

Boy Scouts Take 
Interest In Post 

Camp To Be Held

Lynn Is Ready To 

Welcome Good-Will 
Group From Slaton

E l

Interest i-i In-ing nianife-ted among
] the Boy Scouts of Slaton in the annu-

ight month.* of that time with the 
alii 0t Panhandle, Texas, but later

ran fii*  1 ,o Purger an! !■= now l<»rai a| summer sr> lit training ramp which 
bookkeeper and stenographer for the i j, to »H. held at Post from July 30 to 
Borger Daily Herald. She will leave' August 8.
on her vacation July o lor Abilene,! A hand-ome camping trophy will be 
hort Worth and other points east, j awarded to th« troop making the best

which she will vi 
u few days.

it her paren* rr-o-d at tin camp, W. G. McMillan, 
J chairman of the camping committee 
! f ir the Soj.h Plain* area, b- ing the

I donor of th? cup *
The trophy is to be awarded on the 

genera! camping ability, leadership, 
[ attendant", advancement, and general 
I participation of the troop in the ac- 
tiviti** of the cainp. It ia to be a 
silver loving cup, 28 inches high with 

. ' a cover up..n which a silver Indian
With only the possible chance that' ■Und in 

the Station Cotton Oil Mill team might1 Interest .n scovting hew was stimu
knock them from their perch in I •■ted among the adults by a scouting 
Thursday afternoons game, the West teaming school here recently by W 
Side team in the city ba»- hall league p Kn,’x* *"■■ executive of the South 
continued to top the leagu* through ! Plains; and a drive is now in progress

ffesf Side Keeps 
City League Lead 

In Baseball Race

Post City Sends 
Slaton Invitation 

To Be There July 4
Residents of Slaton are invited to 

attend the annual American legion 
picnic wh<ch will be held at Toet July 
4, according to an announcement 
made.

The annovneement states that there 
will be fishing, hunting, and swim
ming; and in addition there will prob
ably be speeches by Marvin Jonas and
mXHKii
th* pines of U. ft.

Wednesday's games with tww .ktoriea 
in their only two games of the »«.cond 
half of Mie reason.

The West Sidvr* were idle T sday 
ami W'ednerday, but have victories 
over the G. R. M. team, form*ri> Jvr 
ignated Santa Fe, and the Oil Mill.

The G. R. M. team was the huiy 
nin th's weak, defeating the Oil Mil! 
Tuesday, Sut losing to the Te*ai Avc 
nuers Wednesday in one of ti c noat 
exciting games of the present season.

Tuenday heavy hitting in the first 
and fourth irning* gave th (I. R M 
boys eight runs, enough to win over 
the Oil Mill by an 8-4 aeon1. Hay J 
Pierce climaxed the first inning «pree  ̂
with a home run. Moon, hvrlcr for i 
the G. R. NL, was in danger only in ' 
the second and fourth innings Clark 
of the Oil Mill club slapp'd a home . 
run to left in the third inning with 
two nu-n alvoard the bases.

.Iim hetr I nbeatable.
Wednesday Jochetz, pitching for th*- 

Texas Avenue team, held the G. It. M 
h.lple.vs, only fifteen men facing him1 
in the five innings He turned in a 
no-hit. no-run pitching performance 
Only two men got a* far » fic*t base 
In the second inning Bill Denver* wa* 
safe when Hoffman. Avenue *h<>rt>-

to obtain the annual budget to carry 
on the stork-,, n,

The two scout troops hare', howevsr.1
ire temporarily without leaders, as 
the regular scoutmasters are out of
town. J. W. Hood, scout commis
sioner here, will probably appoint 
acting scoutmasters to take charge of
the troops soon.

Revival Meet At 
Methodist Church 

To Start Sunday
The reviviu meeting to be held by 

the Methodist church here will begin
next Sunday, according to an »n- 
announcement made by Rev. M. S. 
la-v* ridge, pastor of the church.

Pi v. V. H. Fisher of lasmesa, pas
tor of the Methodist church there, 
will conduct the services, and Rev. 
Elmer < . Carter of Bryson, Texas, 
will in- choir director and leader of the 
young people’s work.

S-rvice* will be held daily at 10 
o clock in the morning and at 8:30 
o'clock in 'he evening. Rev. Leveridge

stop, threw wild to first; but Hoffman announced.
rediHUK-d himself by taking M. 
Pierce's grounder and tossing to 
.Moseley at second, who threw to 
first. Pierce twat the throw, hut 
stepped off the Imne, und wa* tagg« d 
out after he had been called safe. 
Texas Avenue touched Nick Ih-avei 
for ten hits and five run*, winning 
5-0.

The standing of the clubs for the 
second half, through Wedncs layV
game, is: 

TEAM - P. W
West Side . ........... 2 2
Texas Avenue . . .  .. 3 2
G. R M. ..  .- .. . 3 1
Oil Mill 2 0

Thursday the West Side perfect 
record will be challenge'!' by th Oil 
Mill; Friday the West Side and G. 
R. M. will meet for the second time 
of the second half of the split season; 
Monday Texas Avenue meets the Oil 
Mill, and Tuesday Texaa Avenue again 
meets the G R. M. team.

Superintendency Is 
Wanted By Pevehouae
W, M. Pevehwaae, county superin

tendent. and who Is a candidate for 
re-election to that office, waa ia Ma
tsu Wednesday masting with visitors.

■ The morning services will he hold 
in the church, and the evening serv- 

, ic.»* will be held in the open air in a 
* penally Constructed place in the rear 

, oi *he chur» b holding.
Ihe general public is invit'd to each 

, »f the aerviets.

| Church of God Has
Opening of Revival

A revival meeting of the Church of 
God began Thursday night on the 
south side « f  the square in a laige 
tent, and will continue an indefiniti- 
length of tim*.

Rev. R. M. Nolen, pastor of the 
I church her", la conducting the revival.
. Meetings sre held each night.

j Meet on New Book of 
Rule? Next Saturday

j A meeting will be h*Ll at the lead
ing room of the ftaato Fe here Sat
urday afternoon to * « • « ' «  the new 

of rvlsa which goes into effect 
Saaday, acsorftwR to announce- 
mads at th* saistv meetings

tot Saturday

Lynn community, about fifteen 
miles sooth of Slaton, is reatfr to w*l> 
<om« a large ddtgatioa of vitoton
from here on Friday night of this 
week, according to adhices roost* 
by the Chamber of Commerce fa % 
telephone message Wednesday. M
crowd of 200 or more Lynn peopta ’ 
will be present to greet the visitors 
from Slaton when the assembly ia he!4
at the scho d auditorium, it is expect
ed.

According to Mr. St. Clair, of 
I Lynn, a woman’s club in that com- 
rnunity has planned to aervs lee cream 

1 * order to ria-w funds fur assisting 
in the cluo’s activities, and it *raa 

; inked that the blatm party not bring 
|i?- crvnm along on the Friday night 
trip aa has been tho custom at a l l^  
other meetings held. The club worn- 
*n were adviced that .Slaton people 
w -aid com* expecting .to pmtrontop * 
them initrad of carrying the frs* ic* 
ertam along for distribution.

Manic sad Talks.
T he program will consist of maslg 

nod short talks, by Lynn peopls fntl * 
Slaton folks, presented in a maarier 
irailar to that followed at prcvkfRg 

good-will meeting*. The Slaton ban#  
and the French harp band are to-nrigHi 
the trip and car* to transport tor*. . 
Uts of these two grovjn are needed 
for Friday r.ight. The commlttob h» . 
charge of iinrangementa urges thal 
Slaton people attend Friday night’s I 
miMtang in large numbers. 1V P  
point out that there are mai|y hem 
who hav* not been making th* trip* 
who really ought to gD.

W. H. Smith, A. Kassel and G  W. 
Anderson arc the men composing Hh* 
public rpiatiomi comm it t e of t%*

^  C hamber oEAmmerer, and this tans 
mittoe has been ia charge sf 4Mtoto 
of arrangements in connection with 
the good-wili trips from the very Bp- 
ginning. All of them, as wet! da 
numerous others, agree that the visits 
to these communities adjacent to Sta
ton afford a golden opportunity for 
individuals to make new friends and 
meet new people. In addition to tkah 
there is the cbtigation <>f having Sta
ton well repres) nted on the occaSton 
of each good will visit. <

Hevrnth VUiL
The trip tc Lynn will mark the pv- 1 

enth visik .Slaton folks have mads fa ■ 
the past few weeks as amhasfadort j 
into nearby territory. On each Ver
sion tin re have been from fifty to ons 
hundred going from this eity to miiv 
gle with Slaton’s iteighhors. Tha 
communities already visit'd are: 
\<-uff. Posey, Woodrow, Unioi^ New ’ 
Lorn* and Wilim. After the t Ip to 
Lynn. t>he f. Mowing place* are t n tha 
calendar for tho i*xt several weeks: 
Morgan. Hoc ti. land, Hackberry, Pteas- 
ant Valley, Gordon, Hobcrisoif, Me-' 
Clung, New Heps and Joe Stoics,,

The time for starting to f.ynn o»|, 
thi* Friday night is 7:45, having 
from the city hall lawn.

Southland Home Is • 
Burned Last Tuesday

Within has than a week after th*
?20,OOP fire which destroyed six bust- t 
ness houses in Southland, a firm-room 
hou e there, owned hy a Mr. Purrui 
of larvrllard, burned and was ds- 
*treyed Ja*t Tuesdxy night, according 
to word reaching here Wednesday 
r «'rning,

Mias Adams Wed To 
L. Parker June 10*

Arnounecmoa* of th secret mur- 
nage of Miss Bkssis Adams to Law- 
r'-nc* % Parker, which o<?co-re<f h* 
Southland Jun# id, was mads last 
week after ths groans had heap made 
chief conk of ths Bon Ton caf* hors.

The couple motored to 
thru* weeks ago, and wan 
by the Rsv. Money.

I............  mi I ,aw»

Philatheans Have 
Meeting Last
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Cup Winner

• Mr.
pm , Clow, spool lMt Sunday with C. 
p>. Griffin M l family.
7 A. P. Tim* and wife and Erneit 
tfhmny and wife attended the Poaey 
({immunity fluffing Sunday afternoon.
• ' Hfthort Time traneacted buelweae
•  t4e court* afcat laat Saturday.
,« |irk. Logan fillod hie regular ap* 
f n  ■ Ltowent l * i «  tanriar At the night 
•Lrv^ahli mhjoct wae, "The Prodi- 
(M  f ia f i  Brother.** 

jMra. A. P. Tima, who took her moth- 
► Uf an Abilene aanitariam for treat- 

)J0(f nAfVvAy*
LaVeitm Snell.

* ' *  D.
,rt and family.

■Miss Corlnno Boyd of Lubbock apart 
adveral days laat week with Mr. and 
Him. Chiren Boyd. 

ilWeaapr and Mr*. I*eveh>u*e or 
dOurere «tl* «ee »u  of M -. »•».! 

Townaend Sunday.
W. Wilke and wife Tilted the 

•a brother, A. Wilke, and fam 
in Southland laat week.
Ir. and Mrs. J: J Weathennan and 
igniter, Miaa Wtkff Mae, wen* the 

of Mr*. Anna Haxlip but bun

lyoliva.Says Polar

Waller l llhdn. A r t r k a V  pro*
• nicr golfer, has returned to the 
Lmled Stater with his British
(h.-umiionshjp Cop, which 

■  for the If

8u p u u n r r io N  p o il k d

HONOLULU.—Old Japanese reel-
dt'iiiii o f  HiWftUftll ]| lg|d |  |d  |
cling to many superstitions, one of 
which ia that if a twin diea the other 
also will the.

To circumvent the fate which they 
believe impends for the survivor when 
one of a pair haa died, a dummy of
the survivor is made, using some of 
his hair and finger-nail trimmings 
Then the dead twin and the dummy 
are buried or cremated together and 
it la pretended that both have passed 
from life.

The remaining twin ia regarded as 
a "nobody” until he or she can be 
taken to the temple bo receive a new 
name and to he considered ever after
as a new member of the family.

HAVB A BRIGHT OVRN 
If you edit paint the inside of the 

oven with aluminum paint it will be 
much easier to see what’s going on
i-iici-.

Won third time

>h CV*an 
he he*

KDHN.—Plans are under way fo- 
the 1928 Conchb county fair to he 
held October 4, 8 and 0.

I HK BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THE 1*1. \INS 

Groceries Gas Tires and Tubes.
A  Good Place to Trade.

The Union Store
— -------------------------------------------------------

Explorers Fell OXC 
Edge of the Fartfi

CHICAGO. —  More convinced thin 
ever that the world is flat as a pan- 

WIMvir (Been Voliva, overseer of 
Cf^y, letomed to Chicago today 
hi* European tour, Voliva cast 
fate reeling light on the probable 

Cof the loat dirigible Italia, Nobile 
Voliva believe* the 

cfaff.'aaaf have reached the edge of 
world and have dropped into oh 

And Commander Richard 
better watch bis stop or he 

i a similar fate. Mr. Voliva 
e« rlata of tt.

boon grossly misquoted," Vel- 
•*I novor did aay that there 

i world. There’s a
matter of

rick gfifafatrtlheimMda of l + t  high. ; 
ttjffpiil bkHcVfhe good Lord has never 

• tight and sunshine. It's 
iht the dirigible Ttidia

_ ___  that wall.
I f ^ h la h r t  ’wril never come bsrh.

* that. By i d had 
g*M‘H over that 

hint again, cither.”

fibre For
jVouth'i Actions

MEW VORK.-August Gabriel, who 
del niiwpvn gyers old and think* he 
Aat'in loves, waa held for examination

__ML i\v< nue police court. Brook-
foilwring an o.nrty morning cn- 

int^tLwifh' f'ntrohnan Vincent Par- 
, o f lV ' Gulf* svcnui- | dice co’irt, 
Sich convinced him that not quit.1 
I tlip .world love* a lover.
Ir. iGnbriel told Magistrate Eilpcrin 

that bewail wulking, along iVKxib 
avr mstshrs and throw-
•rw then-*** Uie gutter, as a young 
•naa will when he is in love, when 

O^trohnan I’arry aer.oated him gruffly, 
asking him what he wan doinr.

|**l guer.H l*m in lovo,” Mr. Gabriel 
•aid be told the policeman quite 
Mamkty.

} At Chut, said Mr G ihriel, the po 
'tkernia iwud he gu> sod Mr. Gabriel 
rtha.ffpiwr end had hotter wnlk along 
With He did «o. said Mr. Ca-

iMHel, until he heaid the policeman 
t ill ih f crowd which was trailing 
(hem that be am  a lunatic. That, 
M id Mr. Gabriel, aroustd his resent- 
•Seal and hr *l>rw k the policeman.

batrelmmi Parry was rot present 
(faglbo Me- version of the encounter. 
« * e  ihagietrate was informed that his 

prevented his appearance.

Without Cows 
licted’ By Expert

J ' i 1
GON DON.—Milk w.thout cows wiil 

Ike the next short cut of science, ac- 
eording to a statement by Alfred King 
at tHMfaoRary Tnapeotwr* ass viation 
’inerting at North A llorton Pxperi- 

msml ore bow being made nt Billing 
*\am, NBftfaimWrland, looking toward 

(he production of qynthotifcinlfk direct 
fr*BB (rase by a process that elim.- 
ashs the row

(Jae SlatoaRe want ad* They pay 
ŝWsft*—— awa— — — ■— sm— — —

, ji rR1 iVENTE INFECTION 
i The grvsUeWdjaswvnry in M *  bnsliag
ds |ha ........... ..  in Bane, a |>rrp"
41 st oomsa In liquid sod ismiVr form, 
it ie ft p.trtnnaUoB tmitnwut that Dot

Announcing

MR. J J MEAZELL

in charge of the

LIFE DEPARTMENT

Pember Insurance 

Aeency

REPRESENTING

I

Southwestern Life of Dallas, 
Texas

*

A ll-A m erica n  D esign  
Is A dvanced  Design • 

For Example -
G en era l M oto rs  Ueaenrrli lal».»rat*»rien. 
(kukltMi*! engineering **t«tf. O n m i l  Mo
tor* Proving Ground. All working toward 
•no  eml. I itlle wonder that All-American  
dm itn la sdvanrrd de-ign.

Cor csam ple . . .  It e in b od k *  th e  t .-M -R  
cylinder broil. It offer* a whispering brut*
• f  an  engine . . .81 lb. crankshaft. . . At. 
fuel itumii. Koi,tureae«M»ihinc d in  no other 
•is u f similar prior.
When you buy âit All-American >is you 
buy tin* product o f three great engineering 
•grtirie* ilevoled to progreiodv* ilraign.
And you pfoht liitir and litoo Alfl- *fl 
aatisfaetioii . . .  in eom*»*teot high value 
In Justifiable owner pride.
»__ i_(W w, f mo* x*-~* (n - 'iP w . . ,  Bar**
A Ommr hn fll**, (a/.Slrl. t i l t h  WISi. Ka*.

jl f!■ tillsnrf nrr ' --- . . . .* nmt,**** * -----
timmUU-S •

ra*'<*<-a rst̂ /a

'TuZt’̂ r rT̂ T. r . ,, — * ru - «—**»

we"od uf

Kill

War Tax Removed— Delivered Prices 
Reduced

Martin Motor Company
At Green’s Garage, Slaton, Texas

KLAND
A ....- \ M i ;. 1 : y ix

^ ^ a a a n r T  a r  c ik s a u  ssaroaa

SLATON, TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Green Beans Fresh, Tender, Ken
tucky Wonders, per lb.

N e w  Potatoes Per Pound

Lem ons Per Dozen

B lackberries East Texas 
Per Gallon

B lackberries Esat Texas 
No. 2 Can

Canova Tea Quarter Pound

Coffee Blossom Peaberry
1-Pound Can

Salm on Pink

Cooking Fig 
3-Pound Carton

Prun es Popular Size 
10-Pound Box

Corn F lakes Small Size 
3 Packages

Shredded W h e a t Per Package

F lou r Honey Bee 
24-Pound

Gold Medal 
10-Pound

Van Camp’s 
Small Can, 5 Cans

3 Packages 
1 1-2 Lbs. Table

Raisin Market Day 
4-Pound Package

A prico ts California Pack 
Gallon

Peaches Consul Brand 
No. 2 1-2, Sliced

Old Heidleberg
Per Can

Market Specials

M eat L o a f Per Lb.

S te w  M eat Per Pound

.2 3

10

1 6
.4 8

1 8
r o r k  S a u s i ge Per Pound «2 2
Ham o erse r  Stteak ^ u * .  .2 0

‘ , *  .i * *■*Js .



Western Hermit 
Seeks Fellowmen

rriod, are said to have formed part Homo simple wiles for taking r» r* 
f Um sun dial montionod by th# Lat- of the dairy cow at calving timo art 
i poet Orid in the sixth book of bio given in Leaflet No. 10-L, Jwt Issasd 
Fasti," where bo say* that “there by tho United Stole. Department of 

a aun dial at Praeaeate, which Agriculture. It io called “Care of the 
arks not tho ordinary hours, but Coer at Calving Time.” A copy M T  
iooe of Juno.1* bo procurod by writing to tho depart-

------------------------  meat, giving name and number of tho
Uae Slatonite want ads. They pay, leaflet.

! Double Celebration 
Of Weddings Is Held

man. This vow he has kept for nearly 
a third of a century.

Before leaving the pile of ties ho
made a bonfire of it and with some of 
his belongings went back into tho 
Rockies, whore ho dwelt in a cave for 
more than thirty years.

When ho had been missed for sev
eral months a forest ranger wont to 
his cave and found him ill with a 
raging fever. He was taken to a hos
pital and later to the home of a rela
tive where he will spend the remain
der of his days. Ho was known as 
the “Hermit of Hubbard Park."

To Swamp
POST MORGAN. Colo.—After liv- 

Ing for thirty years in the mountains 
of western Colorado as a primitive 
cave man. shunning human society, 
hunting for his food and wearing the 
skins of animals for clothing, Reuben 
Dove, sixty-two years old, haa at last 
been forced to seek the society of his 
tellowmen and has decided to spend 
the rest of his life in that human so
ciety that formerly he avoided.

| When Dove was a young man, dur- 
| ing the early ‘90s, an agent for a rail
road that was building in the Centen
nial state, contracted with him to fur- 
nisn a large number of railroad ties. 
For these he offered Dove a good 
price. The young man labored hard 
during the winter and when the agent 
came around he had a ronsidtrable 
supply of ties on hand. But the rail
road man r» jected about one-fmirth 
of the ties, saying that the company 
would not take such poor stuff. Dove 
thought this a grave injustice and he 
declared, on the spot, lhat he would 
never do another day's work for * n>'

r • ' * * ” * > #  «n U w l  drew  „  c  j  w„
i *  wild mans makeup, m bow a
>rabl. exile In the cedar swamp. * •  «»<**»'• Kv.ng.lcW Lutheran 
• here, unable to show his face church, of which the Rev. Mr. Frei- 
tout being fired at by the fanners muth is pastor. The two couples were 
bhir.k he’s real. TMa Is the theory married on June 18, of 1903 and 

tefiR M s s  T. Hoffman, who has i l«TS.
i investigating two things: (1) j A purse to several hundred dollars
disappearance of Gadsden in his was presented to the pastor by church 
hasten si garb, and 8) the appear- enclitics.

t the terrified rustics have £i Kaiser’s Nephew
bod as “a devil with feathers tor n  ,  ,  n

Honesty Best Policy
There ia no way that will compare 
With always dealing on the square;
All shady schemes it pays to shun,
They lead to loss in the long run.
The man whose promise always comes true 
You’ll find is he who makes but few.
And the man whoso word is always good 
Is seldom ever mil understood.
The First State Bank is looking out 
For men who go the honest route.

Oldest Sundial Is
Found Nearby Rome

ROMK. A curious discovery has 
just been made on the southern side
of the old wall of the cathedral of 
Palestrina, the ancient Praeneste of 
the Roman*, which is about twenty- 
five miles distant from Rome. Traces 
of what is held to be the oldest sun 
dial in Krroue have been found there, 
and the authenticity of the discovery 

•v o****n coni1 med by several ex
perts who closely examined it.

Details of the important discovery 
were given in a lecture delivered be
fore one of the R »man institutes of 
archaeology by Professor Orazio Mar- 
ucchi. The line* still visible on the 
walls of the rhtirch, an old building 
believed to date back to the Roman

The plight of Gadsden, if the sher
i f fs  theory is sound, goes back to the 
performer's ambitious project of be 
tete a combination wild man and snake

HFMMKLMARK, G e r ma n y .  — 
Prince Sigismund of Prussia, second 
son of the former kaiser’s brother, 
Prime Henry, is determined to be 
master of his own fate and to create 
an existence for himself in Guatemala.

According to letters received by the 
Hohensollem family. Sigismund is 
changing his occupation for the third 
time. ITc l.s» decided to raise bee* 
and hopes to export honey to his for
mer fatherland, Germany.

The prince's career has been a 
thorny one. While his older brother 
was content to remain on his father’* 
estate'll Hemmelmark after the rerv. 
Ipti *n, Sigismund immediately cast 
about for an occupation. He first be
came manager of the Guatemala 
branch of Schhihaeh-Sapper and com
pany. Hamburg importers.

Difference* arose, however, between 
bimself and the firm, and he returned 
to Hemmelmark with his baby and hi* ; 
wife, tha Princess of Sachsen-Altcn- 
burg

After p vtar and a half he venture I 
In for Guatemala, where he

Gadsden, his face bestreaked with 
dyes, woai tng his extra-special ostrich 
plume headgear and attired in a bear 
akht. was accustomed to leap about in 
IDs eanvaaa-lined circus pit while 
around his feet squirmed a d wen hor
rified but harmless black snakes. In 
«& ivtU  % he was a tremendous suc- 
caaa. 114 played to crows but an rn- 
Casiunat.' incident made him leap 
cfoar over the rail of the pit and keep
cm going-

A youthful cynic of Millville caught 
a live rattlesnake, pot it in a box. put 
tfta.bex ia Gadsden’s pit and opened 
it. The rattler rattled and out of the 
pit went Gadsden in one wild leap.

The first report on Gadsden’* cross- 
coodry sprint came from the out- 
akirts of Millville where a farmer 
haw the circus wild man coming just 
an time to grab his shot run and fire 
a food of ruck salt intended for crows. 
The sheriff ha. followed the'trs I 11 
the cedar swamp* where it seemed to 1

elite ground and lose itself in one 
Me leap. Since then th**~“ h»v«; 
pregnant reports from formers 
wfoa hove chased the “devil” back to

Capital $40,000.00
'Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Stolon Community”

uubbock Sanitarium
< A Modern Fireproof liuilding) 

nod
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic

For You--
Soothing lotions and cold 
creams to protect

DR. i.  T. KRUEGER
Surgery sad Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose sod Three!
OR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose sad Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

Qenseal Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medleiae
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X -R a y  and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT

your skin|mut agaii 
bought a piece of land and tried to 

; place it und*r cultivation. He and the 
rinccss felled trees and cleared the 

1 ground.
But the exertion proved too great, 

' and Sigismund wrote his father that 
1 hr would try next to raise bee*. 
Pnncr Hen*"/ admires his son’s pluck 
and determination, bet is worried lest

I the bee v nture result in the loss of 
the last remnant of Sigismund’* for- 

! tune.

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 

Jcrgen’s Lotion

Day Dream Almond Cream . 
Frostilla

We have a complete line Skin 
and Tissue Creams aad Cosfietics
of all kinds.

Sun’s rays are Rood for the body 

and, with precaution, can be en
joyed. Protect your skin by freely 

applying: the Sunburn Preventives we 

recommend.

U  is assumed that Gadsden ha- 
foam toabL- to shed hi* makeup un- 
nsgisthd. it being a most elaborately 
sag eareful’ y hooked and buttoned a f
fair. ‘

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses Is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Saaitar-hsblc

Use Slwtor.ite want ads.

Doctor at 83 Found People
Preferred His Prescription

RIGGS A MYERS

< r jMt.oi > *ud purge* lie did lull l» 
lic\# tbrv Were ifm>d l«>r buuixn l» ri*« 
to pul into their »\ .trtn If grown 

went to use them no one ran 
deny them the privilege, hut they 
• hotild never b* given to children.

i'lie simpler the remedy f »r ei«u»tipw 
tios, the safer for l he r, ild snd for 
mtt, and th# better for the gcncml 
health of sM. And ■* vou ran ,-et re 
«nlt« in a mild and »afe way l*v u*inc 
I Hr. Caldwell'* Nvrup IVp*;n. whf take 
,-h*nee« with »tr**na druyr*' All drtiK 
store# Have the generous bottle*.

The old fashioned clock that ticked off 
hours of toil or the modem time piece 

that in truth need “record only sunny

hours?"
W het better testimonial to 

Snick value than th is? 

W hat more convincing 
e ridmet that Buick, o f  ail 
can  at or near its prut, 
bast measures op to the 
world's conception o f wh.it 
an automobile should be’

w. -i.d :.e gla-l t>» bars rou pruva 
at our expense h'>vr much I>r. IVId- 
•. i l . ' -ii> i*e(-,tf, ,i»« mean to you 
and your* .tiam write "hynip Pspns,’’ 
Mustieelkt. til and a e will .end vou
prenart * FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

In the modern home the hours of work 

mre not only shortened by labor-saving 

gas appliance*, but they are made pleas
ant and interesting as well. Back
breaking drudgery, over the cooking, the 

washing, the ironing, the water heat
ing. the furnace tending, is n thing of 
the past in the completely modern home 

in which gss servants do the heavy, tir

ing work.

So why be n drudge
any longer?

Buadl’a WbratwfdcM six- 
C f U w b r  Valve-ta-Hrad

t o f  its star in the worf J 
to Buarfc Sealed C lwv 
and a score o f  other 
fossae feature* explain

For Refreshing Fountain Service

Amusement Accessories. Kodaks, 
, Stationery, Flashlights, Razors
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I. Barns Tells of Hunting 
Wild Mustang Horses Back in 1889

SBWroP.

Following U on oeeoont of how 
wU4 muatong horaoa hod to kw hunUd 
in ordor to protect cow poniea on the 
1 O A ranch boelr in 1189, told by 
Kollio C. Burn*, pfotioor of thia ra- 
glon, and at -yraaoftt tox oaaoaaor at 
Lvbboekt ' ' *•'

Tho I O A in 1189 Ipd aome thirty 
or forty wild * mustang horses that 
gave us more dr less trouble, as oc- 
rastonally some of the cow poniea 
would fall in with the mustangs, and 
wo had to run them down to get them 
back to the MRemuds.” 
cidcd to rid the pasture of the trouble
some mustang.

In the spring rff 1H89, some six or 
eight stray men as we called them, 
had drifted into the ranch and were 
staying at the ranch headquarters

up was to ho tho next day oa the sec
tion of land whore the city of Lub
bock now stand*. We had some fifty 
horses hobbled out. The next morn
ing while we were getting ready for 
the day's work, we noticed that a big 
sorrel horse was missing from the 
"Rvmuda," and after getting the boys 
off on the round-up, I started on a 
hunt for the missing horse. I con-

..... cluded he had fallen in with a 
Hence we dc- hunch of mustangs, and sure enough

about five miles northeast I saw a
bunch of those horses.

When u tame horse attempted to 
join a bun<-h of these wild horsrs, the 
mustangs would not let him get too 

I close to them for a day or so, until 
waiting for the spring round-up. One th*y hud’ "  lt were- Proved him. A* 
duy the foreman of the ranch, hiv- *oun ■* tho mu,<Un* B ■ » "  they1_ __ ■ is i 11 ■ ■ time n ti 1a <ii a nn#l L.m J » . ling decided this' to be an opportune 
time to get rtd ‘of the mustang*, told 
the boys that he would mount each 
of them on a good horse for the pur
pose of hunting down and killing the 
mustangs oq. the ranch.

Two of the me 8, George Brown, whu 
now lives in Arisona, and Cal Mer
chant, who now lives in Hamiford 
county, Texas, were noted as reckless 
riders, and I did not want to give 
them goo<f hoNes Tor fear that they 
would kill them by hard riding in the 
chase. I gave to each of these two 
men an outlaw horse, and told them 
that it would not make any difference 
if they did kill these in the hunt. To 
the other men I gave good mount*.

Two Mustang Bunches.
There were two bunches of mus

tangs ih our pasture. One bunch 
ranged southwest, and the other 
ranged 'east of where the town of 
Lubbock now is located. The town 
section Was then a part of the leased 
ranch holdings. The men were di- 
videde Into two groups of about ten 
men each, one group being put in tho 
charge Of 6. M. Boles and the other 
group being pet in the charge of R. 
C. Buds’. One group went to the 
sdbthwest to the mustang range and 
the other group went to the east, 
where the second bunch of mustang- 
were. '

Each gnup of men soon found it* 
bunch of mustangs and the chase be
gan atiligmt 10i o’clock, a. m. Abort 
an hour later a singular thing hap
pened. The outlaw horse being rid
den by Qal Merchant. fell and broke 
its neck, and about the same time, the 
other outlay horse being ridden by 
George Brown fell and broke its neck. 
The tyo groups of men were some 
twelve milei apart when this thin* 
occurred. It was a coincidence that 
the two horses should be killed about 
the san\e time and in the same man-i 
ner. Another singular thing about <t 
was that while the two men were rid
ing their horses at full speed, and 
while each of the horses were killed, 
and in the same manner, neither 
Browq nor Merchant was seriously 
hurt. The drive resulted in the kill
ing of about* twenty of the mustangs, 
and during that year we killed the 
balance of the wild horses that 
roamed the I O A pastures.

Bounding Up in Lubbock.
During the same year but later,> 

the round-up outfit was camped in | 
the canyon, about two hundred yards 
east ot where the stock pavilion is lo -1 
catod in our fair ground*. The round- i

NERVES
Went to Pieces
1  suffered a long time, before 

I tried Caidui," says Mrs. Lillie 
Pruitt, WO "K- St. Anderson, 8. C.

"I was badly rundown in 
health. My nerves Vent to 
pisosu*. and I had to go to bad.

1  got so had off I could not 
| boar to have anybody walk 

acxoos the door of my room. 
The least little thing upset me. 
Sometimes I became hysterical. 
I hod bad gains in my back and 
todes, and my head and limb# 
would take spells of aching, 
which almost set ms wild.

"One day I saw where a wo> 
asaa. who had a trouble like my 
awn, kad baaa relieved by Cardui. 
I derided at asms to try it  it to

began to ,-un, and about one hundred
yards behind 
was hunting

a do this, I let my boras out at full 
•pasd. But whan I got within some 
ifty yards of the horse I was aftor 
»nd saw that I was not going to It  
ibis to hesd him off and separate 
him from the mustangs, and knowing 
hat if h# got away with them, ws 
would lose him, I pulled my forty- 
five and shot nt the horse. I hit him 
>n the jaw, but for some reason the 
bullet, being a spent one 1 presume, 
did very little damage.

Ballet Sacceaaful
However, it did what 1 wanted done. 

As soon as he was hit the horse turned 
iround and ran all the way back to 
the “ Remuda” at the camp. The scar

Uncle Sam Fights 
Seal-Killing Whale

TACOMA.—Uncle 8am has a little 
war on his hands. The United States 
Coast guard has been notified to use 
gunfire against orcas, or killer whales, 
suspected of attacking the fur seal 
herds on the Pribllofs.

The ores, said to be the most fero
cious animal in the world, is a species 
of whale twenty-five feet long and 
weighing about a ton. Its favorite 
game is whsles of other species and 
the young of seal. In Bering sea, 
their cruising ground, near the fur 
»eai rookeries, the orcas grab the seal 
pups when they go into the water. As

rrom the spent bullet remained vis
ible as long as the horse lived.

Those were great days, full of hard ™any as twenty of these potential 
work, and at the same time they w;re fur coat* have been found in the atom- 
days of enjoyment. It was interest- »eh of a single orca. 
ing work and many amusing thing* *s<> serious has the menace to fur 
happened frino time to time, such a* | wml industry become that the bureau 
only a man acquainted with the range (>f fisheries has requested the coast 
could enjoy. | guard cutters to attempt bomharding

_ _________  It is a far cry from the big I O A the killer* when they are seen float-
yard* behind them 1 saw the horse 11cattle ranch, one of the largest in the ing on the surface of the sea. 
was hunting 1 wanted to ci*t» him* West, of IKXii, to the busy, hustling From thiee to salf a dozen orcas 
o ff from the mustang* and in order cities of I.rbbock and Slaton.

fast long. They act simultaneously, 
biting chunks out of thsir victim's 
fWsh and hanging onto its Up until 
the cavernous mouth opens, the ton
gue offering a choice repast for tbs 
killers.

RIP VAN WINKLE
BELGRADE.—A Rip Van Winkle 

in real life has been discovered in the 
P«rson of one Frania Kreiner. He 
bad livod for 28 years hidden in one 
room of a Urge deserted house.

When he emerged the other day he 
did not know there had been a World 
war. he thought the Emperor Franz 
Josef was still alive, and he had never 
*een an automobile. He waa amused 
by present day masculine clothing. 
1 he* hermit returned to hi* room with
out seeing sny women.

Recently kreiner was discovered. 
Naturally he was thought insane, but 
lefts proved him sane and extremely

Bhoaa often miUk 
er, especially ia a dark 
are not so likely to de
shoe-trees or stuffed wi 
stored in a 
place. MiMew can be 
warm water and soap.

Use Slatontte want ads.

EAT AND DRINK at •  
Mutt 4k Jeff PHHag Btottoa •

Cold Drinks, Light '-nihtir. *  
Prompt Servica •

Next Door Williams Auto 8up|>ly • 
• • • * • * * # • • * * * • #

.iildrca suffering from iuteatiual w.rr-.x 
< r j**, restless and unhealthy. Thant

.re other symptoms, however. If tho 
..... .........  ‘hild is pale, ha* dark rings under tho

dev.-, __________  ley**, bad breath snd take* no interest iadeter. Twenty-two years ago Kreiner; £ y; it *  ftlmogt a (;Crtoiay thatirom**
disappeared ufter u broken romance,. arc eating uwuy its vitality. Tho surest 
and everyone thought he had lift the i retnedy for worms it White’» Cream VermL 

■■ ■ . fuge. It is positive destruction to tho
lo worms bet hartatees to tha child. Prioncountry. He kept one servant 

_ bring him w ater and the plainest sort ' 36c. 
often will attack a blue whale, sixty of food.

Fold by 
CIT/ DRUG STORE

_a*s t i n  s'S'asaw v n a  t  s aw.

S p e c i a l s S a t u r d a y
June 30, July

M o n d a y -----

' r  ‘

DINING ROOM SUITE
Table, Buffet 

rs
A REAL BUY AT

$69S0

8-Pieee Dining Room Suite in Walnut
and Six Chairs

AXMINISTER RUGS
Plain, floral or figured design to harmon- 

, ize with any color scheme.
9 by 12 Size

*•!“  $ 6 9 .5 0  Free!
Wtih Each Bed Room Suite Sold.'

vUt.4̂

/

How About Some Porch and Lawn

Furniture?

A  Gibson Refrigerator
125 Pounds Ice Capacity, finished in 

Oak, inter-locked corner joints, non
rust door locks and hinges, patented 

drainage system that keeps air out of the 
ice chamber. A large, roomy box for

{

$43.75

A m a r i l l o  F  u r n i t u r e

Slaton

~
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LORAIN E.—Loraiae k u  voted to 
•  modem h w «| »  system, ap- 

>ods to the amount of $42,- 
for this purpose.

10 ti tho favorite color of Queen 
#f Knfland.

Iron root #t«:n* on whit-* ntat*rial» 
often respond to lemon Juice. Spn 
the stained place ever a veeeel of ac
tively boiling water and then equeeae 
lemon Jrl'e *a the atala After a few 
minutes, rinse the fabric and repeat.

Saturday Specials
10 It MIS HIC

so#*? .31

rood-Ohoppingr Still 
Ex-Kaiser’s Pastime

COLOGNE. —  The former kaiaer
work* hard from early morning till 
late at night, declared Connt von
Finkstein, tlie formor monarch's adju
tant general, in an address before the 
League of Gt rraany Conservatives.

His estate at Doom comprises shout 
thirty acres, and tv keep up a court- 
like household the deponed emperor
requires the aervlr a of four adju
tants, v h slN-mat'nr whift*, who ore 
said to have their hands full continu
ally.

“ I. for |p*tvm-*\”  th'' f'»ent d< lared. 
[have a swretuj-y. w-hoxc time is en-

' - ,) '■> Id- r*  and
tthing letter*.** The four artju-
t«V» 1-n • e'-nr-ifiswoint* th • for-

4* 1*01 N il SACK

nifrp
.ilil X

»rn Kf- healthy ex-

Viiii . i„ bhii tlk DA -1 i.i« Ci>.

/ f : N IP S  
RN RAKES

UH ITK  8WAM— PER PKU.

4 MATCHES
SIX BOXES CRKSCKNT

NO. 1 CAN—3 1 OK

TOMATOES .25
BLACKBERRIES

KA8T TEXAS—I*RR ( VI. LON

«a♦

EAST TEXAS. NO. 2 C A M M T 1  CAN

BLACKBERRIES .13
PER CAN

whole i ■1 ’ . vc ! ’ t al
ii «• v • •*>•! **

of the Dutch climate hud made nitn 
very susceptible to cold*. In nmelu- 
ira, the count remr. ’ cd that \V .lhelm 

tv uM '■ev'-r *-rtt • c y un-

3  Ba- Familiar “ rSouM
I.i P.- * H e t a l i

PARIS.—The fan.ilitr form of ad-1 
Jr- * . • 1 • r :ln• ** “ to t ' «• d to- j
wwd chil r, n. aenani* and inferiors, 

j i* barrc«! from the I o:;j> t*D of 1‘ari*. 
ih: ■ fmin. u*m m a *a • t<• iLlfercat 

>i>nF » ;’r *»»i the e’d “U " * -Iglish,
implies a condc tVnt is of
fensive to rr.ti nt«. "iij • th* order of 

t Dr. I/Oir Vinirier. head ■' the public 
relief d ; arfmerit. *Vh- instruction* 
*re i u :l to the nmrset an ! internes, 
hut doctor* t»re oap-'ctfd to take the 

I bint.
T • vtar "ut mm! -i nf p.M.pIr in 

j dost' contar*. and hr ke rocial harriers 
while peacetime economic upheavals 

t tiadl> di*arianBed the ela^s system. 
i The fotntal. j iural * votin'' was turn:d 

n very short acquaints^ ? into th'.1 
I familiarity of * tu,” but m a y  people 
reavnt the informality or th'.’ in.plica
tion of superiority.

Glacier Due To I* all 
Into The Pacific Soon

FOUND? KW' I I DS

ns .i’e

J U MBA II

the biggi

QUART JAR IWRRT MIXED—TER JAR

.32

*1 iii-rummer 
witness on’
the Pacific 

ten Hubbard
roup In Ott- 
sea cliff ex-1 
the face will 
to tha sea. | 
novemeat of

1»-I2 COl’NTRY <1 RRD I PR POUND %
Itt LBS. I t b  CREAM — I’ kK HACK

«Tuhantm.nt "bay, whoi 
t/ nd* five miles atrosi 
tumble part of its ice 

Owing to the slow 
Hubbard Glacier icebergs «re not bom j 
every . av from it - s- t cliff but on^ 
n aevcral seasons. Dee to favorable 

vieathir conditions and the advance- j 
n- n; .I’Vtrai pen !»w# i’. th <i* ' ;> 

water of the bay it is expected a huge i 
dischatge of ico will ocour.

l»At K ACiR

SPAGHETTI & MACARONI .15
SALMON

NII.K BRAND—2 CANS*

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVF.R 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS

Beans Found In Old 
Jar Planted, Thrive

ALPINE. While exploring a cave 
nf r.n ancient cliff-dweller in New j 
Mexico. J. A. Pruitt, of Santa Rit-u. 
Sound a jar filled with beans of ex 

i sr.wdmary *ixc. It i* estimated that,
I th<* (wans had been undisturb.d in i 
| the receptacle for K00 to 1,000 year*, j 

I iv. t •» few of the lienr.s to hi* ■
<i*s >r, Mrs. A. <*. Prude. « f  Alpine, j 

l and she planted them.
I Much to h«r surprise, th* y rprorted 

ard arC up UUd doing well. If the; 
plant* i . vt.mif to thrive und bear a 
.->.j . v an the in' > hicD n to

the Southwest of a spcvic* of bi an» of j 
which noth.ug D now known.

How Measure Length 
l O f Fish Is Puzzle

F *  O

OLYMPIA. Wash.—Ht>w to find the 
' length of fish i* now one of the 
world's purs!**. When University of 
Washington sagea failed to agree over 
the method. Judge Chester A. Batche
lor s u  left to d ride. Professor E. 
Victor Smith tier lares that aince the 
state game law does not specify, the 
proper way t» measure fiah is from 
tip of head to tip of tail. But Dean 
John < abb, at the College of Fisberi.i. 
declare*, “The proper way to measure 

■! a fiah ia from the point of ‘V  in Ua 
| tall to the end of the lessee lip." 

Judge Batch#tor will deeida tf Ref 
inaen was JueUy charged with telling

The uee oleed liver d  to the feed* 
■g ef HveMdhk hae hmssmeed He ie-

m

*.i»

■4A  ^  f  v ; V;‘hi

r, June 29,1928

N O R D Y K E
Over 1500 Cates Tried Only 34 Appeals From His

Only 34 Appeals From His Judgments —  Only 8.of.
Decisions Which Were Reversed • -. • *| t

READ

A  TRUE STATEM ENT
OF TH E

■ P r d  a i i c !  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s
OF • ‘ ; ‘

UT> VE CHARLES NORDYKE •
. ID1DATE /OR TH E OFFICE OF

District Judgs . ; • •
<TTH JUD IC IAL DISTRICT COURT  

OF
LUBBOCK CO U NTY , TEX AS

* »

T H IN K !

V1 »l

Jl DCiK NOR1IYKij is v.ndida \ (or lh vt 
Judge of the W.h Ju li'iul District, and bell ying 
that he is, in every aen#o cf the word fitted in 
t.em|»cranient, cducatiiu und mor.il character to 
fill the office of District Judge with honor to 
himself ami credit to the office, h>" ba-.fs his can
didacy upon hia own merits, reroid and qualifi
cation*.

KDI CATION Charb't Nordykc is a graduate 
of Cumbrrlund university, one of tha. oldest law 
schools in Amirkvi n i . hoo! whirh ha? furnished 
more real lawyers of note, judges o f the Supreme
Court, U. S. Senators md Congressmen than any 
other law school in thj United States.

W ill THK i' r t■ -• lack of sent# ?.ilwtuntial
criticisT;-, Ju .'m Nordykc ha* been crit-icixcd for 
choosin.: iliis 'it. >ol 1 ;i ut hit legal educa
tion. l-'or tins reason, a few of the more promi
nent ;; r mages (many o f th« m are known to 
youi vtbo are »bo  gi i.‘ jat< of th<* law depart- 
Ment of t'und'i rland •uiversity. arc list d bi-low:

H well E. Jack on .• rl Horace II. Lurton, Unit
ed States Supreme Courl 
Okliihoiua. Joo Bailey o 
States Senators; W. II. 
I oonv}’, funner Attorn 
James 0. McCreary, ( 
Judge William Poind*

Jud"*es; T. P. Gore of 
T * u. former United 
Light foot and lbn H. 

ey-G-neralx of Texas; 
ioveruor of Kentucky; 
r of T «xai; Cordell Ifull,

•ib ■ • f < ongrfs? ttru t 'h a i im  of the D< mo- 
vatu National Party; John W. Bu^gc.is, Dean of 
( jo ia l nive■ .!> I.a.v Si In l, Y.; 8. 
Arakawa, Professor of Imperial university, Ja- 
pan; Duval West. V. 8. Do iriet- Judgd, aud thoa- 
?ancs of others of « ji'n' stumling. ll  isn't the 
rcho.d that makes Inc man or lawyer or judge, 
but the alumni doe* make the reputation of the 
school. That’s why Cumberland University is 
known and recognized n one of tlio ouUtanding 
anil leading law schools in the United States.

PRACTICAL He ha-, been uctiv%ly cotin< ctcd 
with the District and Ciunty (Courts ol tht 1 '.ate 
of Texas for more than ten years; ho knows law, 
he knows court procedure, and he knows how to 
clear a court docket and keep it clear.

IH) YOU KNOW that the same law and the 
same rule of procedure govern the trial of civil 
;md criminal cases in *ho County Court as those 
which govern the trial of cases in the District 
Court, and if correctly applied, few appeals will 
(w- taken from the decisions of the trisi court?

Jl RIHDICTION — The County Court, over 
which Judgi Nordykc ha* presidde two Linus, has 
jurisdiction to try criminal cases, carrying pen
alties of two y.-ars in ji.il and $1,000 00 fine or 
less, all civil cam's under $1,000.00; also all con- 
di -rnnation fcuite, though they may involve mil 
lions of dollars, as well a* all probate cases, re- 
ganlless of the amount involved.

N l MHKK OP CASKS — Judge Nordykc has 
correctly tried, and disposed of more cases, as 
Judge of the County Court, than have been file*! 
in both District Courts of Lubbock County in the 
past four yars.

CONCURRENT JURISDICTION—Our District 
and County Courts hav# had concurrent Jurisdic
tion ai several hundred case* triid in Judge Nor- 
dyke'a Court. These rase# could have been filed 
either in the District Courts or tho County Court, 
lawyers and litigants chose hia Court. There 
must have been n reason

a m  CASKS— He has tried more than 1,000 
civil cases, as County Judge. He has had only 
51 appeals from his decision*, and of these only 
7 were reversed. Litigation ia ended by a cor
rect judgment in the trial court.

CRIMINAL CARRE-Ha has tried more than 
UtO criminal taste, iiu lndlng pleas of guilty—  
numerous trials huiag l-ctly cent oat ad and severe

ji n*lt>. s indicted, there have beul only’ fhrea 
i.; pf aD from these decisions. Only one of which* 
has been reversed.

' . wyers uro quick to appeal onfy when thpy "
’>. "  1 ■ r chnneo of l Vir^ing llio tr.al court.'1' *
I f  the trial court will try all rases fairly /md' 
rvr lor n correct decision, there will be fe\v ap
peals from its decisions. * -

APPEALS— Although Judge Nordykc has tried 
more than 1,500 cases- criminal, civil,, probate 
and condemnation Miit* ho has Iqvl inly ,'It ag- 
pcala from his decisions, and .of tVtsc* pnly, >.J|
xvi ro reversed. Ills record as Judge of Law
’ uf never him surpassed hy any Ju lgq <o >Vĝ t,

Jl'Y KNILKS A number of boys And girl* hrfve*
l»ecn hrougld before Judge N’ordjAe. Kach rtts 
was carefully investig it< d. In nearly every in-' 
stanc.1 the child has bom deprived q£ pnd <g its. 
ptrmls, th ru i ,d iv o u e  vr souk* other vnf ir- 

••unxto circumstance, rod the cfiild hAl 1 never 
known the snnetity of a real home. Notwith
standing severe ctitldisnt. Judge Nonlyke pave 
. i h < htill \ ch.-inco \\i'h someone who? un<(er- 
stooil and lovod childrc 1 to help dir-'^t i'C way*,* ' 
rriiuiring that regular reports be given him. He 
m PROUD that; thcio children are making good, 
that his ju gnient Km been vindicated înd thut 
th. se children huve been saved to society. There 
are only seven exceptions, and those seven have 
been w nt to tho State Training SSchool as ihcor- 
rlgiblex. * ■

IMM3KKT — Judge Nordykc Jieips bis Court 
Docket cleared and uncongestcd. He wtl! do ns 
much for the District Court as ho has done for
th>* t ’ovnty Court.

AS JUDGE While he insist.i that every |wr- 
son charged with a criminal offense have a fair 
and impartial trial, yot he always insists on tf 
vigorous prosecution of every case.

TEMPERAMENT—Judge Nordykc U of a gen
ial, courteous and friendly disposition—quiet, un
assuming and free from egotism, yet firm in hir 
convictions and positive in his manner and de-l 
cis ions. He knows humnn nature— is well
grounded in iegul an<l business principles and 
knows Court Procedure - -all o f which arc neces
sary qualifications anil, in a large measure, ac
counts for the few upp-cla from his decisions apd 
judgments. »

CIVIC—lie is a devout Christian and leader 
in his Church; stands for law enforcement in its 
strictest u nne, for progress in Its every naturm 
He is honest, fiarless, keen of thought .and ac
tion. lie b-liovi * the laws can be enforced; that 
people want them enforced, lie enforce* th.im 
and will rontinuo to cnfi tee them, tie is tf lead
er, works wt»h hia associates, but does not try 
to drive them, and therefore, has the confidence 
and respect of ail who know him.

Ad DIHTRICT JUDGK he will ace that the 
burden of jury servies Is eqraily shared by all; 
that jurors, when called, will be used. He will 
save thousands of dollars In jury service alone, 
to ssy nothing of the jurors' time. Ho wHI try 
all mere without regard to any political effect.
He will ckar the Cyurt Docket, g d  keep tt dear, 
and as the same time, create fear and respect for 
the laws in thoae wh > choose to violate thorn.
He will make you ae good a District Judge as he 
Kaa County Judge, and will do R with Lee effort

There is no men in Week Texas better grati
fied for District Judge than Ju<%e Nerdyha. Be 
!e ideally fitted for the office, from a

J

(

Nirdyke is to

THINK THIS OVER m
Mimk.

M  si '4 '..r '*V-:.'-:H l i y F 1 * J, '

v  J r V
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PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT

!• On Ar*«tU?*i id, i »?lf Clarke Hoover m si born
hi Ww» «rmirh. ’ i- x  lit ftc-l or« briber uni n .Inter,

•brrnJfM new

■*+yii . >'M> ><*% f*._jV* * ’ (J V: .

. . .  ^ ' < 4 1 5  ̂ i f iE r U t M V

■
SjN *

8. An a boy, He rtx-rt lovrd nil *p>rt. mil outdo-ir 
ptmtlrM'H. In winter bo drllthUsI In uui« .port*.

8. Herbert's father died when he w u  six. and 
Aunt Arne l to k hint on a vUlt to Oklahoma

4. The boy'* playmate* during this vlmlt were little 
Oh io  Indian boy*, who tou(ht him many Indian sports.

Canada Puts Stop 
On Liquor Sale

TORONTO.—Ontario is putting the 
on the free sale of liquor.

In a serious effort to halt abuse of 
legal buying privileges of unlimited 
quantities of hard “ hootch,” the li
quor control board has just issued in
structions to all prrmit clerks and li
quor venders that their business is to 
control liquor, not* to increase sales. 
They are cautioned not to sell rela
tively large quantities to poor peo
ple; they are warned to halt sales to 
those they have every reason to be
lieve are drinking too mpeh.

No new tules are laid down, but the 
official bartenders of Ontario an 
warned to i'*e their judgment. In a 
statement just issued Sir Henry Dray
ton, new chairman of the liquor board, 
says: “Vendor# and clerks must real
ise that the object of the act is two
fold. On the one hand, to stop the 
activities of the bootlegger and to 
transfer as much as possible his enor
mous gains tc the people of the pro
vince.

Profits “Secondary to Service”

Simmons To Debate 
An Australian Team

ABILENE.—A contract for a de
bate with the University of Austra
lia, Eydney, has been signed by rep
resentatives of Simmons university. 
The contest will be held here some 
time next lull.

This is the second internati >nal de
but** in as many years for the debat
e s  of the Abilene university. I-ast
fall they net and defeated Cambridge 
university ot England.

Prince of Wale* Is 
Airplane Enthusiast

Simmons Stadium 

Will Be Erected

of Walt s
has faken to the air.

Much interest was re flirted in the 
British press recently when it was re
ported that the Prince had made a 
flight from London to Norwich. In 
r: porting the event, manv I^mdon 
papers stressed that the flight wa.* 
made to keep a pressing engagement 
which the Prince otherwise would n->t 
have been able to kiep. The impres- 

1 *ion left with the English public at 
“On tho othor hand, a matter of as was the prince wouldn’t do 

graat if not indeed greater import-1 |t a(ff)}n or at not often *m| onjv
ance, to regulate and, as much as pos 
sible, control the use of liquor, to pre
vent sales where they ought to be 
‘prevented and thereby Improve social 
conditions to the fullest extent pos-

ABILENE.—The contract for the 
steel stadium to be erected at 

Simmons university was let late last 
w*ek to R. C. Li wis, local contractor, 
'ml construction will begin at once 
on the first unit which is to be com- 
p i’ tod fcsfire September 22. the date 
*»f the firsl home football game of the 
Simmons Cowboys.

The first unit will cost $15,000 ami 
seat 5,000 people, making the total 
seating capacity of Parramore field 
10,000 for the coming football sea- 
,.cn. Several high »ch xil games will 
p obably also l»e played on the Sim
mons grid.

The a tad. cm, a* planned, when com- 
doltd, will sent nearly 20,000 people 
md give JS'tnmona the largest stands 
in West Texas.

The new playing field is to run 
north and south and the first unit 
.ill he erected on the west side of 
he field.

Boys Take Names
Girls To Fool Evil 

Spirits Of Chinese
FOOCHOW, China.—“ What’s in a 

name?” Much, the Chinese think, If 
it can foil “ devils and malignant
spirits”  into believing that a boy is 
a girl and therefore into leaving him 
alone, since thry supposedly pny
cant attention to girls.

“ Spring-sister”  is the name of a 
sturdy full-grown coolie 'who does
heavy work at an American mis
sionary’s home. “ Little Girl" is th * 
bos* of a crew of sedan chair carriers. 
"Little Sister,”  who is married and 
has several children, works as table 
boy in another missionary’s h »me. The 
spirits thut might have troubled these 
three arc those of hateful departed ] 
relatives, but they arc supposed to} 
be safe from them now.

Naim's also toll of the calamity of 
having no boys at all in a family. 
“ Lcudie,” which means “ l^od Little' 
Brother, ’ is the name of a sixth of a ! 
row of girls nml another tailendor of I 
the same gendir hears the nam ol 
"Mo ILuuk,’’ which means, “ It’s fated.}

■ There is no he pe."

i Dickens’ First Love 
Was Wilful Coquette

LONDON,—When Charles Dick ns 
wai eighteen he became acquainted 
with three daughters of George Itoad- i 
nell, a hanker. With one of them, 

j Maria (the original Dora in “ David 
CopporfieM” ), who was a year hi* 
seni >r, h<* immediately fell in love : 
and Mnriu flirted with him very des- j 
perately. But the love making of the 
future novelist was not triated very j 
seriously for he was not considered 
by any means an eligible party and 
even Maria, herself, adopted an atti
tude of amused tolerance.

For three years the affair went on 
and then Dickens realized that his 
case was hopeless. He plead <1 in 
vain with the girl, whose caprices 
maddened and gladdened him altcr- 
nately, for, as a matter of fact. Maria 
Beadnel! was a wilful coquette.

The end of it all was a reply that 
held out no hope anil so the parting 
came. For twenty years they saw no 
more of cne another. Ultimatelv 
Maria Bcadmll was married to Henry 
Winter and when Dirkens met her 
again time had wrought sad havoc 
on his youthful ideal. Mrs. Winter 
wrote to her old lover, hut Dickon* 
did not care to renew a correspond-1

«

1927

•ncs with his old sweetheart. Then 
Mr. Winter failed and the chagrined 
wife appealed to the lover of her girl
hood for help, but without avail. The
romance <*nd *d long before Mrs. Win
ter’s death, in 1886.

The first watch was made in 1500
and had but one hand.

There are 263,280 schools in the 
United States.

COLEMAN.—The . Hy of 
baa employed a supervisor of
utilities. t

About half tho world’s supply 
gold was held in American vaults to

Specials for Saturday, June 30, aad 
Monday, July 2

White Calf, trim strap, No, 0892, size 12
to 2, value $8.75, special .... OFF

I
Ladies’ White Kid Slippers, value up to 
88.00. Take your choice ......._ _ _ J$1,98

Ladies’ White Canvas, No. 5301, value
$2.25, f o r ---------------------------- $1.(59

No. 5307, size 10 to i l ,  White C’anvaa, 
value $2.50, f o r _____ __________  $1.69

No. 6226, Child’s White Canvas, siac 5 1-2

to 10. $2.00 value, fo r ............ j _____$1.49

Men’s Dress Pants at______ ____11-4 OFF- » «
» • el

Headlight Overalls, $2.25 ami $2|50

value, f o r .............. $1.79 and $*.9$

Straw Hats same as last Wednesday and 
Thursday Specials.

Tech Second Summer 
Term Begins July 16

when the circumstances made it im
possible t ° r him to travel in anv other 
'**hion. It ii> learned, however, that 
hv snecial arrangement a plane is to j July 16, 
be at his disposal at all times in as- Ltudents.

LUBBOCK. — The second term of 
the summer session of T j x is  Tech- 
rological coi *ir, will b .{in Mond :.y 

wnn registration of n .. 
\V‘th 850 students on th*

aiblo. Officers will please realise that j,jm |0 fceep his engagement*, campus for the first term it is <*v-
profits in ttair stores nre subsidiary,^, n D N moth will have its pected that 1'ie total enrollment will
to public service, and that proper bAn,„ hangar at the Stag I.ane air- he considerably over 1 WO for h« 
service demands the most carefu I .summer. This is an in* ease of ub.uit
scrutiny an J control of purchases." - ' 75 per cent over last summer.

Sir Henry announced that 2.973 per- m Q„  i t m i * _  TTiinlf<4 Preparati m* are under way for the
mits have bten canciled and intimated 1 C U  I n l l l l O l l  annual sum ,.r trip to the Carlsbad
that hundr ds more would be cane,-! A 1*6 K l u G d  A lU lU J l l l y  caverns on July 2, .! and 4. Several

■■1 " 1 * hundred will make the trip. This ha*
GENEVA.—From nix to ten million to bo a feature of the sumnitr

Get These-
F E D E R A T E I  

BARGAINS

The Biggest and Best
that KESSEL has yet ever offered

' y V f

i f  ahusen were not stopped.
Cancellation of a permit means

that the f'l-mer hdder can no longer! * were killed in th«» Uni*-«J States 
pure! ate liquor, or even possess it j ’ns*' year, say# Dr. T. Gilbert l*ear- 
legally. A friend who bo vs li uor fo Uon. o f New York, presid nt of the 
him U .liable to heavy fin s. For him AnierJran Audohm societies, who 
tho days of prohibition have returned. | made fervent ap|>enl for better protec- 
His chances of slaking his thirst are Mon of birds during the international 
even worse than under prohibits >n, for I corfi >-ence here on bird protretion. 
police have his nsme and th^re is no IH\ Pearson created a stir when he 
place where he may legally keep II-!-aid that one American sportsman

Coyotes Destroying
Watermelon Crops

RAYMONMVILLK. Coyotes are 
destroying the watermelon crop of 
many farmers of this section. The ani-

h*d VUIed more than 50.0(H) dexks. Dr. | maL grrat liking for juicy, I
Noed far Mare Coatrol. I Uchida, the Japanese dckgato, re-

it hi generally admitted that there ported that more than 500 000 ducks 
(a M fd for tightening tho control of hdd been kilted in Japan in six months.

u>r solo. It was ox-1 The conference decided that c»m- 
i first few months mercialisation of food and plumage 
drinking than nnder birds, with inexcusable disregard for 

i was real- tho live# of other species of the feath
er, art ered tribe*, is the greatest menace to 

wild bird life.

ripe melon i, snd at night thry invade 
the field* i*nd feast on those that arc 
just ready for shipment. The fact 
that the waUrmelon farms are bor
dered by a wilderness of chaparral 
which is the habitat of coyote* and j 
othor wild animals makes it difficult 
to protect the crop against the raids. | 

Skunks also seem to prefer ripe 
watermelons to almost any othtr 
kind of tool, and they are almost as 
troublesome as coyotes.

Men’s Overalls..............— 88c

Ladies’ Silk Dresses _ $4.95

$10.00 Value

Men’s Suits - $9.98

Values up to 820.00

10-inch Brown Domestic - - 

A 15c Value

Only Thrt'u J) t \ r/hich
yen cityi f r t  *> BROOiM N

PERCOLATOR ct
tc vwwjIV.

•-Shst

The progresmvo i* ’ 
icy of KESMUbTr vi I

Storen is the prn.,e 
reason fo this «^tcn- 
s i v e Heorganizv\tion 
Sale. Our w ill 
continue to ho e l tho 
.same wide variety apd 
high

have

Florsheim Shoes as low as $4.95

$8.85 and $9.95Others at..........
im H. Price 
so far thisthis To cook string baan* deliciously, 

with ibred them finely and give them a 
has* short, quirk cooking in a rompara-

“Use scrub sir* to make good 
hut purs bred sirs to got tho

1* IwStoLJlirth?

tivoly
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K*t*m Times Purchased Jan. *0, 1927.

Ubbofk , Couaty, T « u i

ck . . .  % ». Publ inker
K — --------..Brirtor

Colijar, Jr. , r r ........Adv Mgr.

«%aefi|»tioo Fries, fey /ear - |3LOO
adverting rata,

♦ • f  r single-columa inch Tr, ^ M j k

jEntdtgd w  aecond cla«« m|ij matter 
at the eoetortie* at Sl|to»- e * . „
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MORE PAPER SCRAPS

Sccre.ary ot  State Kellogg Ha1* re 
tently m:ub* public hit draft of u
tfcaty wh*.h psftpOstE to ortlaw war,
and his note Inviting fourteen nation 
to Join UbJvt’nited States in signing 
tfcc . 'o. Aant.

Pribab y Mr. KJlogg has forgotten 
tfukr k * » .  Wili am Ho benzol It* m o!' 
tier.. uany tailed treaties he had mad 
"scrap;. oi paper,” .and refused to 
abide by them.
: When this attitude is taken, iron 

Me., are nothing more than that 
‘Scraps of paper.”  It is rather an 
Ironic thing that* th only ones who 
i t t  willing to abiie by treaties ar 
0»e one* who' are not the aggress r* t 
b> any eontr sv*t*y. .
r Tbe law of this nation is strong, 
Onough that individuals ran be mad 
5o abide by written agreemtata, but a 
dbhrerful nation can abrogate any 
■Maty by a declaration of'w ar 'if it 
nets pugnaciously inclined.
I Tbe" chief deterrent to any future 

■a r  of wond-wide consequence is that 
war la no longer profitable. Seiaure 
Of lands tnd treasrre was once the 
aaimating force beh.Wd all wars. 
Conquest aaa thr aim. and victory 

Was profitable to the victor, 
v* Modern methods of warfare have 
♦limmat.u this.’ It costs enough to 

a war as years of peace can re
ar. fNor »* war the aport that it 

war. Knights in armor charg
ing in battle are far more romantic 
than deadly gaaes, long range guns 
which btlch forth destruction, and 
dkhcr methods of modern battle.

Secretary Kellogg should he given 
•trtry gapport in his idea, but it is 
likely that war is beyond the pale *>f 
IbtCi and con be regulated only by th- 
hoe of common sense

Scrapbook Gems
The Arrow and tbe 8oag.

! shot an arrow into tbe air,
It fell fc> earth. I knew not where; 
For. so awiftly it flew, the sight 
Could not follow it in its flight.

Ion Yoath Wins 
Tech Scholarship

will R. Sewell, son of Ifr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sewell of this city, has been
awarded a srholarahio of f  100 at T?x-
as Technological college for selection

I breathed a song into the air, *• ***** best college citisen” among
It fell to earth, J knew not where; l* e '"♦’A •ludents at the college, ac-
F>r who bat sight so keen and strong, j ^ ‘ fding to ann mace men t made by
That it can follow the flignt pf song?, Trv«idenl Paul W. Item,

The scholarship was awarded fori
’ „  !... ' *- - — w J * * * *  ,*on*  dr ring the eession of 192$. j
i # i° u ’ * i leg Other scholarships awarded in-1I found the arrow, still unbroke; , V •  nruca in
And the song, from beginning to end. rlude:
I found again in the h<art of a friend ! W- C. Hedrick scholarship for high- 

—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. **t scholastic standing. I f 50) award- 
................ .. ed to James Alldredge. Lubbock, T X-

r t • I , las; si’hilarrhip for highest excellenceHistory Society Is L  or : .r> <?Vo». .warded to 11.1
G i v e n  I n d i a n  R e l i c s  Gary, ('loVW, New Mexico; John W.

------- - |Carp«rter scholarship for student
< \NYON. -Valuabh collections in with highest exrfUcnce in tpxtlle en- 

thc form if anrtent Indian potter'1 gmecri-ig ( SM ) ), ( ary H, Lodal of 
have recently been deposited by Mrs. Gordon, Texas; Clifford B. Jones 
W. G. Baxter with th.* Panhanilc-I rholarthip (*250), for etudent with

W—-S *
China's population 

400,000.000.
ia Mid to ho

Berlin has 115,000 unemployed.

Hydroelectric power la F 
being developed on aa extern i

PupUs of private schools 
glum are tsklag up hockey.

in Bel- Americans ato 
worth of Imported

3S*

PA Y  DAY

rA
Uh &

t> ^ A l f L ,
W \ i J  .Jg O

DAY
FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

C ly a Few of Many Bargains W o W ill Have For You on These
Special Dollar Days

Plains Historical society. There art* 
twelve w»H preserved piece* of pot
tery and many fragments.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter made valu

able additions to their already price
less collection of more than eight hun
dred pit cos

t excellence of work in agri- 
*. awarded to Ronald 0. T »m 

t >n, Texa<; Fort Worth Sta-- 
•m scholarship (^250), for b st

I  ____ -

all-rou” i athlete, Howard DcWitV of 
V. rt W -th' faculty scholarship of 
?125 for some worthy y >ung man or 
womat awarded to Miss Hoy Anglin 

a short time ago wb“ “  wf Tshoka, Tera*; scholarship t i  9160
they deposited various Indian n He |. ? excellence in English (worn- «  
with the society. The pottery was an), a- a-xl d to Mrs. Jewel Bond o f1* 
obtained by Mrs. Baxter from ihsiLubtv , T. xas; scholarship of 4100^ 
Kio Grande region of N'ew Mexico.: for highest excellence in English
The archeological intertst* of the so
ciety have doubled in value due to the 
work of the Baxters in this line.

Other relics which were recently 
given wtre: A fine specimen of a
large mei.itc which was used by the 
Indians to grind their com; throe 
»wh»; two Hint drills; two heads; one 
trinket; a peculiarly interesting In
dian skull; one grinder, and a $50.00 
bill of Texas republic money.

Young dairy heifers should at all 
times have plenty of roughage which 
is best furnished, in late spring and 
summer, bv green pasture. In addi
tion. enough grain should be fed so 
that the heifer develops steadily and 
gains from one to one and one-half 
pounds a Jay. If skim milk is plenti
ful and cheap, it may be fed advanta
geously to 'he dairy heifer until «he 
is eight or ti n montns old.

• men), nwn’ drd to Alva Dayle Wal
lace o f Mt.‘ ('aim. Trxni: th»» K. 0 
Tfeora; -mn scholarship ($250), to the 
most worthy young woman in th“ 
junio class, awarded to Miss Lila 
Allred o f Chi'licothe. Texas; Pan Hel
lenic cash prise ($25), to freshman 
student in home economics making1 
the h,..h»*t grade, awarded to Miss I 
Roxana Ri-th Ford of laihhock, Tex- [ 
as; siholarship for best college citi
zen among the women, awarded to | 
Miss Nell Good loe of lam ru , Tex-1 
aa, ($ 100); unabridged dictionary! 
awarded by Southern Scholarship so
ciety to freshman making the high-1 
.-•st av< rage, awarded to Mary Louise ; 
McN« It of Lubbock, Texas.

France’s • ri sh cocoon crop this year 
will weight 4.0UO tons.

Lediet’ Silk Boots House Dresses and Aprons
* Ho-.- U d in ' and MUaca*

3 Pa‘rs for $1.00 Extra, 2 for $1.00

Lad;ei’ and Misres’ Unions Children’s and Boys’ Unions
Ya!i*ev tp to Sixes up to 12 Years—

4 for $1.00 4 for $1.00

Plain and Fancy Teddies Children's 3-4 Hose
Values i p to $1.25— Fancy and Plain

2 for $1.00 4 Pairs for $1.00

Silk Gowns Silk Jersey Bloomers
Extra Sprcial. Vrlue un to $2.75— Pay Day Special—

1 for $1.00 59c

Dog lacing has invaded Paris.

Have you seen—

Ladies’ Knit Unions Ginghams
S’imm- r Weight — i Plain. Check and Plaid—

4 for $1.00 8 Yards for $1.00

Lad;es* Vests Extra Quality Huck Towels
While they last— Big Site, 3f* Value —

5 for $1.00 4 for $1.00

Bargain Headquarters. Ice Water for You While in Town

t
«© F>S*r-

MODEL DRY GOODS COM PANY

(l J S

SLATON
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160 GARZA
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This dining room suite of exceeding beauty?

Graceful lines, delicate in design, yet strong and dur
able. This eight-piece set is constructed of five-ply 

\val ait wood and is fashionable enough to suit the 

ions. FVice _ ...................................................$150.00

BREAKFAST ROOM SETS

To make those light summer 
meals more delightful, easier to 

serve, and comfortable, get one 

of these Magnolia breakfast 
room sets with buffet. Save all 
those unnecesvsary steps.

i Price $60.00

B I G  RE V I V A L
at

Methodist Church
July 1 to 15 th

*L. .. "*l

FURNITURE CO.
d P w K  *

V o u r  Influence 

and Co-operation 

is E^arnestly Solic

ited in This Grea.,
Work of the 

Kingdom

: 4

REV. KJ.MHR C  CARTER 

Bryiun, T -x**.
(1 * ir  Dir.etor snd Vounr H r jiln ' 

Work.

REV. V. H.

L v m g v lte t
m  i K

----------------------

SFMICES EACH DAY, 19 A. M. AND 8:30 
A WELCOME TO ALL
M  S. L E V F .R 1 D C E , P « . t o r

.....................................................................
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr.L.W . KITCHKN
VSTEKINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Ti u i

Embalming r.nd Funeral Direct* 
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone 125 — Day or Night 
Agent* for Lubbock Floral Co.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

208-210 Ellia Building 
Phone 535— 1873W Lrbbock.'Tex.

Hightower &  Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton. Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis- 
easee of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

BOONE and BOONE
CHI ROPE ACTORS 
901 Myrick Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

1th .ft ...Swart Optical Co.
Leases Ground, Byes Tested,

■ Glasses Fitted
First Floor, Myrick Bldg.

» • 7 Office Ph. 1760—Res. Ph. 199W
f LUBBOCK. TEXA8

BAKE SALE
by the

Y. W. A. of the First Baptist 

Church, Saturday, June 30 

at the

Slaton Hardware 
Company

Remember to get your Pastries 
and Bread from us.

fyflo
ky maxi.

-Clone

Complete Relief?
h Trouble, Brown, 
in. Lease! Weight, 

Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head, Burning Smaitioni, C orifttipa- 
tkm, Diarrhoea, Mucoeeln the Throat,

Loneliest Island 
Becomes a “Port”

CAPE TOWN.—Tristan da Cunha, 
once ths loneliest Island In the world, 
is becoming a regular pert of call for 
huge liners carrying tourists around 
Africa. Ths Empress of Prance, 
which has arrivsd In Tabls Bay, 
brought the latest news from the is* 
land.

Dr. *1. W. Edgar, a passenger who 
laadad with aeveral of the liner’s of
ficers, dsclsred the islanders were 
badly in neea of relief when the Em
press of France arrived. Fortunately 
the weather was good and twenty 
tons of food and clothing were sent 
on shore.

150 People on blend.
The Rev. R. A. Pooley, who went to 

Tristan eleven months ago with a lay 
assistant, hud met no one from the 
outside world since his arrival. He 
gave Dr. Edgar a favorable report 
about the liie of the little community 
of 150 people. There had been only 
one death since the last ship called— 
a little girl hud fallen down the moun
tain and been killed. The people have 
enjoyed th* superb health made pos
sible by the ferm-free atmosphere of 
the South Atlantic.

The islanders approached i>r. Ed
gar with bullock horns, shells and pen
guin feathers, which they wished to 
barter for food and clothing. They 
had no use for money. Many of the 
islanders ri wed out to the liner in 
their canvas b»ats and tasted ice 
cream for the first time.

Dr. Edgar was impressed by the 
physique of the islanders, especially 
their very fine teeth. He thought, 
however, that their mentality had suf
fered through their isolation. There 
was no insanity, but their outlook on 
life was extremely limited. Only a few 
of the older people had ever been 
away from the island.

Dr. Pool'-v, in a letter recently re
ceived, said:

"The islanders welcomed me as a 
loader outside their own circle. There 
is no need to abandon Tristan da 
Onha, for a profitable trade in 
whales, fish and seabirds’ eggs could 
be built up. If Britain gives up the 
island, some other nation would 
quickly seize it. Norway would be 
glad to establish a whaling station 
here.

Need Wood for Homes.
MLazy people do not exist here. The 

men could work as well as any other 
men in the world if they had up-to- 
date tools. They very soon built our 
house with the wood we brought from 
South Africa. The next job is the 
erection of a school. We need wood, 
tar ind zinc for roofing. We are the 
poorest folk in the world, and cannot 
help begging.

" I  married three coup’os recently,

using a gramophone in ths pulpit, as 
ths organ had broken down. Dancing 
on ths island la a scream. The island
ers inks short steps, than suddenly 
turn around. Ths fox-trot will ranch 
us in fifty years' tim*.M

Dr. Poolsy considers that som* of 
th* islanders should bo removed to 
South Africa, as n state of ovor-popu- 
lation Is rapidly being reached. Like 
other missionaries on th* island, hs 
pleads for an annual visit from a 
British man-o’-war.

Stores landed at Tristan included 
1.800 p Hinds of Hour, 1,100 pounds of 
sugar, 400 pounds of tea, 500 pound 
soap, 500 pounds of rolled oats, 150 
pounds of tobacco, several gramo- 
phonA and records, and several har
monicas. The American tourists made 
generous contributions.

Don’t put * hoes on a baby until be 
is ready *«* tiy walking. Then gn 
shots with flexible, firm soles un
polished and broad enough to be a 
steady platform under each small 
foot, with full or puffy toes on the 
uppers to give plenty of room.

When making jelly, the most satis
factory proportions, with few excep
tions, are Hire -fourths of u cup o ' 
sugar to on** of juice.

Strange Fish Takes 
Voyage Under Ships

HAVRE.—Th# strangest fish over 
aosn In the port of Havra, according to 
some versions, has boon labelled a
“cycloptsre lompe.” It is all height 
and no width and is said to b# an in
satiable voyager around th* world. 
Rarely is on* of those fish found 
alone. Nearly always it is with its 
mate, and the two wander together 
ovtr the ocean floor. They do their 
journeying, however, with neither cost 
nor effort to themselves, for they at- 

uh themselves to the bottoms of 
ditps. In this way they move serene
ly from coast to coast, Somitimes 
they borrow the underside of a whale 
for their gypaying.

Whenever they find themselves over 
a particularly luscious acre of sea 
b Atom they loose themselves from 
their caravel, staying there a while

id moving pleasantly on, following 
•ir inclinations sad th* passing 
erhoad of a chance ship, or shark 
larger whale.

Venezuelan Autos
Have Three Homs

CARACAS.—Venezuela’s laws 
suire every automobile to have two 
horns, but the really well equipped 
cars carry three, making the country 

good market for such accessories. 
The law dsmanda a haffd bora for city 
driving ana ..A el* c rically-operatsd 
signal for use on country road*. Driv-

A —...«—  
That U»d, half nook, 

ing caused by a torpid
I sued bowels coa be 
surprising promptness
You foellta bc.Kikial < 
d< m«  as its purifying and
is thorout'i fend compto 
’rives out hi' - r.nd Bjglj
nurta a splendid feelfig_____ _ ,
♦"sirrS, vi-i, end buoyancy of 

J’rioo CGc. told by
CITY DRUG 8TO
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WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS, Owasr

Prompt. Courteous aad Economical Transfer aad Drayago Bar vice 

Long Hants a Specialty.
Economical. Fireproof Storage Room. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TELEPHONE 51

acaaaaaoraai

The D o c t o r
It is essential that mv car 
should always operate prop
erly and accordingly l use 
Champion Spark Plugs.
Champion U the better 
spark plug because it ^  
has an exclusive silli- 
manite insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f the 
modern high-compres
sion engine. Also a new | 
patented solid copper 
gasket-seal that remains 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
elect rode* which assure 
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p i o n
Spar/^iiugs

Toisdu. Ofcfe> Ui
Dependable for Ei r ry  F.igine 
*------ — . . . ~ ■

THERE Is nothing that hat ever
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others- Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get teal Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word yrasmse printed in 
red:

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

ss.

Asrtrta «• 
tk. m *  wart 
Ba/*r M l i i t s t l i l *».r s in r s o m

MaMseetlc sc Master cf gaUerUMcIS

0. N. ALCORN
Transf er and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

/ s m  a s !

APPRECI ATI ON

1 have sold my grocery store and filling station on South Ninth 
Street to Mr. K. S. Brooks, and I tak - this method of thanking 
my many friends and customers for theit loyal support dvring 
my ownership of the business. I trust you will give Mr. Brooks 
your continued, libera' patronage. I assure you he will give you 
a square deal. Respectfully,

J.  B. HANKI NS

^  f

^ J l n  a m a z i n g  e x a m p l e  o f

Quality at Low Cost

V A L E T O R

SERVICE

a t

EVANS
CLEANING

PLANT
PHONE m

Here are smoothness anJ 
power that make every mile 
at the wheel a pleasure— for 
the world-famous Chevrolet 
valve-in-head motor now in
corporates scores of basic 
engineering advancements!
Mere is beamy that wins the 
admiration of everyone— for 
the distinctive new fisher 
bodies represent one of the 
greatest style triumphs ever 
achieved by fish er body 
craftsmen!

Here is handling case that 
never ceases to he a delight—  
for the worm-and-gear steer
ing mechanism is fitted with 
hall hearings throughout!
And here is riding comfort 
you never thought possible 
in a low-priced automobile!

T H E  C O A C H

$ 5 8 5
T V  Twtertryg
or Row.Iat#r . ,
Tfc#
Com— ....... .
7H# 4 l W  
Vdsti M*
I H# C’rvti vrrtlMr |*

*495
*595
*675

*715
Sport i'.Srta**
T Sr Itnprrt.l
Ucwl.u •••••, 
t'rillr* Tin. V | ,ne

It
I i*l>< I V-livprv I17J  

((-SomwOwI,) J l J
Alt prirm I. «. a. oYNm. Mlhipm

Yet this bigger, better and 
more beautiful car is offered 
at amazing low prices-—the 
greatest dollar-for-dollar val
ue in the industry.

Come in and see for yourself 
what the buyer of a low-

priced car can now secure j
for his money!

Every Modern Feature 
of Advanced Design 

Im p ro v ed  v a lv e -in -h ead  
motor; 107-inch wheelbase; 
Non-locking 4-wheel brakes; 
Thermostat control cooling 
svstein; Invar-strut constant 
clearance pistons; Mush
room - type valve tappets) 
Hydro - laminated camshaft 
gears; Crankcase breathing j 
system; Ball hearing worm- 
and-gear steering; One-piece 
steel rear axle homing: . 
Streamline bodies by Fisher; ; 
A C  oil filter; A C  air cleaner; . 
Alemite pressure hibrica- i 
tion : Vacuum fuel feed; 1 
Delco-Rem y d istributor i  
ignition. *

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!

Jackson Chevrolet
LOW COST

m m



AS TIIK  I1AYS GET WARMER-----
Ol lt PLACE GETS COOLER

— The ir.ont up-to-date Cold Drink Fovr.tain and Confectionary 
in Slaton ia BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magazine* Periodical*

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. E. GARREN

New screens for the windows, screen 
doors, screen in the porch, keep out the 

flies and let in the cool breeze.

Our stock of screen material is complete in 
every respect, as well as a complete stock 

of all building material.

Let Us Figure Your Bills.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Court ray—Quality—Service

m m
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aa bean authorised 
the following persona a> 

tor public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri 

ia July. 1928- Voters of Sla 
tea aad Lubbock county are request- 
ad to ghra careful consideration t 
those whose names are listed aa fol

fa r  District Jedr*. 99 It Judicial

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock 
(for re-election)

CHAS. NORDYKK of Lu >i>ock.

King Boris Says 
He Is Too Busy 

To Get Married
SOFIA. King Boris of Bulgaria is 

the only monarch in the world who 
has never had a love affair. This ex
plains why, today, at thirty-four, he 
is the only bachelor king in Europe.

The lonely young sovereign's life 
has been so ordered, from youth to 
maturity, that he has had little oppor
tunity to cultivate the society of wom
en. His autocratic father, tin* deposed 
Csar Ferdinand, who now lives in

the Prince of Wake ia noted for hla secretary to the hotel to briny the
bold horsemanship. Boris knows every 
inch of his little kingdom. Every 
one of Bulgaria's 6,000,000 peasants 
is on speaking terms with the king, 
whom they call their ‘Tittle Father." 
Unannounced he frequently turns up 
on their farms in an American golf 
suit and sap and discusses their prob
lems with them.

Although King Boris in another few 
months will have been on the throne 
ten years, he has never been formally 
crowned. This is due to the poverty 
of the country, which the peace trea
ties left dismembered and bankrupt.

Ncier Formally t'rewnrd.
“ I suppose the coronation will take 

place," said the potentate, "only when 
a queen shores the throne with me.

Per District Clerk:
FLORA GREEN, of Lubbock. 

(For Re-election)

Fee County Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W FOSTER of Lubbock 
ROBERT H. BKA.V of Luhb ck

County Attorney:
BENJANy N KUCERA. of I.ub 

bock
VAUGHN E. WILSON

(of Lubbock)

Far Sheriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(for re-electii n)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock

Fur County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(for re-election to 2nd term)

Coburg, denied him nil diversions in .
ord.r to train him for the duties of But until rMtorp thl< 
the throne. And the last fifteen year* of ,h<* f0Untry **,th n,v w‘ d‘,m*  nnd
of bis life have been so occupied by 
the World war and the duties of rul
ing the country that his social life 
has been ncglicted.

Too Busy to Wed. 
i am to<> busy putting Bulgaria'*

coronation must be deferred.
In spite of the fact that he has pal-

ncts at Sofia. Vrania, Euxh.ogrnd and 
Sitnvukow \ the bachelor king lives 
a very uneventful and mods at exist
ence. He is undoubtedly the loneliest 

world. The onlyhouse in order to get married," said * >v*r*Wn ^
me he entertains is when he gives

Far Cnunty Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANN. of Lubbock. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock.

For Taa Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

he genial ruler
“ Besides," he added, "Bulgaria m 

oo pair the moment to a ford a 
queen. When we get on our feet I 
hall be prepared to embark on the 

tea of matrimony. We must first 
make sure that the throne is strong 
enough to 'support' two.”

When the correspondent asked if 
there was any likelihood he world 
plight his troth with Princess Giovan- 
na. twenty-two-year-old daughter of 
King Victor F.roman-. I of Italy, Bom 
smiled and said evasively: "You see,
in Bulgaria there is a custom that 
the sons in a family shall first get 
their sisters married o ff before they 
themselves take brides. As I still

the customary royal receptions to gov
ernment officials and the diplomatic
ror” s.

Intcllig nt, hard-working and in
ter wly earnest. King Boris received a 
sound education, which he owed 
chiefly to his mother, the Princess 
Marie Louise of Bourbon-Parma, be
loved by her people for her goodness 
and gentt? character, who died in 
1890. Boris graduated from the Sofia 
Military academy and fought in the 
Balkan war of 1012 and in the World 
war, in which, entering with the rank 
>f major, he emerged as • full gen
eral. When pnly twenty-four he re
placed his father on the Bulgarian

have my sister Eudoxia on my ahnd*. throw.
Cordial to Americans.

To American visitors King Boris

Far Tax Aastsaoe:
R. C. (ROLI.1E) BURNS, of 

Lubbock
(For Re-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock
A. B. ELLIS, of Lubbock.

Far County School Superintendent: 
MISS MA-: MtmFFK of T-«’ .W k 

W. M PEVEHOUSE, of Lubbock
(For Re-election) j

Foe Jnotiro of Pence. Preciact No. 2 i
J. H. PHILLIPS

For C (o o U i«s r r  of Precinct No. 2
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 

(Ro-oloctka)

For Public Weigher. Preciact No. 2:
I. E. MADDEN 

(for re-otoetten)
J C W4RPER

the question of my own wedlock must 
wait."

Called Democratic Ruler.
King Boris is as democratic as his 

father was autocratic. His charming 
simplicity, gentle nature, buoyant en- 
husiaam and unblemishrd character 

have made him the idol of the Bul
garian people. Where his severe fa
ther commanded the respect and fear 
of the people, Boris has won their 
love.

He may b*- seen any day driving hir 
American-built automobile through the 
t >wns of Bulgaria, where he is a» 
well known for his daredevil speed as

hows marked cordiality and friend
ship. Wh?n the comspondcnt ar
rived in Sofia the king despatched one 
j I  his American automobiles with his

MOTTS SANDWICH SHOP * 
For the Pest ia Fountaia Service.* 
and Keg Beer, Hot Dogs. Chili, * 

Sandwiches, and other 
Quirk Lunches.

On West Side cf Ninth Street *

ELLIOTT A  LOKEY
Wiring, Electrical Supplies and * 

Radio* PHONE 240 *
Service Calls Answered Promptly *

That Motor 
Trip

Before starting on your vacation in your car see us about our 

$6,000.00 Accident Policy for only $10.09. There are many forms 

of protection wc are able to give yourself and family while on this 

trip. It costs nothing to inquire. Phone us or call at our office.

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY

rorruapoMUnt to tha royal palace at 
Vrania, just outside Sod la.

"How do you do? 1 am glad to ara 
you again," said tha youthful mon
arch in perfect English as ha walked 
down the long graveled path to the 
gate of th: palace grounds to great 
the A meric tin visitor.

Displaying pride in the magnificent 
flowers, ferns and trees in the royal 
grounds, most of which he planted 
himself, the king next showed his vis
itor through the palace buildings. One 
of these is a full-fledged menagerie, 
where the k ng's pita are three giant 
Indian elephants, which he feeds 
every day. He U a gnat lover of all 
animals.

That a grown-up sovereign can have 
toys just as much as children was ob
served by ti'e correspondent w hen the 
king gave him a ride in his narnw- 
gaugi- Decauville railway, which <n- 
circles the palace grounds. The king, 
during his few leisure moments, plays ( 
with the miniature locomotive*, 
coaches an I freight cars forming the 
equipment- of his railroad with a* ( 
much Joy and mthusiasm as an Amer- I 
lean boy firds in toying with a 
"scooter.”

» » M » » 4M » M M » 99 I M 9999999999» 999999I 999M M M M >9M

Better 
Fix Me 
Another
Slice~  
Mother!

A combination the growing little tot can't resist Is jam generously 

spread on slices of

PERFECTION BREAD
MY—HOW THEY LOVE IT !

10c a Loaf
BAKED FRESH DAILY—TRY IT

CITY BAKERY

Specialist* in the United States De
partment of Agriculture have four 
that when a farmer keeps accoun 
he has the U-t guide for improvemci 
of his busimss. Farm accounts sho 
which of his activities have prnvr 
most profitable, and which have bee 
conducted with little profit or loe 
The farmer is then able either to coi 
cent rate on the profitable vmtures c 
to substitute other activities whi« 
may bring good profits for those thi 
have not been profitable.

Use Slatonite want ads. They pa;

E Z M A
Will Stop Dandruff nnd relieve 
any case of Ecsema. Tetter, 
Ringworm, Poison Oak or Itch. 

Satisfaction Guarantcrd
See Your Local Druggists.

Good Milk is Your Best

Health Insurance
—and your most economical 

food.

THE FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, Cream Bnd Butter are 
recommended from 14 years con- 
tinui us use to be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation. 
Delitertd Twice Dally and on 

Special Call.

Phone 86

First State Bank Building. Phone 248

Graduate of Seh< ol of Prartopedic, us 
mg Dr. SchoJls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No j ; 
charge for consultation, carrying full j < 
stack of corrected *

At RemwTs Depart meot Baer# A  Slaton Bank 
for Slaton People

A  B O N U
w i/ A  every

G A L L O N
PUT Summer Conoco Gas

oline to the test Check 
your speedometer reading the 
next time you fill the tank. 
Check it again when that 
tankful is gone.
What do you find? Extra Miles— 
a bonus with every gallon!
That explains the widespread pop
ularity of Summer Conoco. It does 
the job you want it to do. It  de
livers miles and miles and miles! 
Get it at the sign of the Continen
tal soldier.

M other!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”
“ —o f ,  b y  and fo r  the p eop le .

Thus reads the Constitution of the United 
States. This Bank believes and practices 

the same principle.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
'■Producers, Refiners and Marketers

nt high-grade pet rob mi product* in Arkanaaa. 
Cclor ado, Idaho. K *111* 11. Mfcnourt, Montana. Ne- 
brwtir*. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Otr|tn. South 
Dakota, Tem*. Utah. Washington mmTWyoming

Let us help you solve your problems.

SlJton State Ban!
: ;a - m

f

ito-j
Y.H l i :.

View frr**
J. MURRAY 
F. SMART 
E.’ OLIVE 
RL W. GEO 
*  PORKYm

m

is
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H Harm odi family visited la

Rl 
&

V
L

H u rls  f l i ' s  M jn d v  night
of Creaky Ion, arss a vis

i  I

♦  a  K. Hudson of Fort Worth, and 
Oyyoiond ISisn vL-ied friends is 
(kookyton Voslky.

J. A. KMIOH oat Mr F. A. Hm S  
drove over to V.’ il on V.\-dncwd.*y on 
g  t)00bma» tiip

*  A t e  Locos, Dents F t agsoi ot 
Main view, attended line u/djf mwt 
log Sore Wodmwd-iy.

W. H. llttUnd Is in lliu ln n  n! 
te<ltii>iC U»c ifcnwacrauc cunvenbien a* 
•  Spectator, t*d a : s delegate.

t
• Tom J. Adama, ruCfOtly of Snyder,

. ten tp.nxl «  str«' / in th« Garland 
*rhu Id n*;, over Chick's Service station.

«  . Mr S V  i»*on<ilit*l J of Amarillo
and Since, Mi ■% Nell <%■<**«, of D*n 
WK» Colorado, are vkaLieg Mrs J 8.

• fe p g U  .
•a , , t

> Mian Ole Ma> Hudson and 0. K 
lfehdson of Kjrt W o-b  I »*C been vis 
k iflf their w i n ,  0. N and I) K 
JSsont

G  T. Hearn, s»n of Mr. and Mr*. T 
M- Hoom, woo is in Mia ral Wells 
dor his health. i . tuadi improved at

*r> . Hick Muasfc-rd ant avn, Alim 
late, Of Fort Wurth, ha vs ham vis 
lag 0. h a<*l I* Y. A ' >rm and fare

Srt Mr* gt i i .  Ib iS o^i .iaJ,
•«ton.d 4 > R' -t >m Wadnradl
f a n  s su t • Dr* OnrlalM

ato Ho >t 0 vsnteas d s e ie s sraa 
V<ds«>f»fsn hnw ■i»s and vts 

| « i4 i o'tt m»|» of th? h n d  Stole

, v  i S-4rts> t t e s  d W m  
r sfW ow  i fr • • l«s d M »,  
eh* V • % t> *«• a^ a lis *  a r*

Sh m , A' id me and l n a ’\| A Iron* 
i d o s s h ,  (fl* K « «  N etna, of Fori
forth, *  4 %»’*!■• »  rt 1WI Ta 
as gflar*v « •

Mrs. McGinnis, loft with her, but will 
lator go to California.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Lawrohct, of 
Lawrs.ncv, Kans., strived hero Tues
day for s brief visit with Mrs. Lsw- 
rente's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Rterkman, and her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Lewis. They were accompanied by 
Me. Lnwronce's broth, r, Alfred Law- 
mace, e ifv  utiJ slaughter. The party 
left) for lalifornia for viuts, leaving 
t-h# former Mr. and Mr#, latarence'.- 
too little daughters here with their 
grandpa rents.

The Slaton SlAtonite. Friday, June 29, 1928
------------------ — '|"'"....j l :..: ■ L u - j m - . .  - . . u -------------------=

I . Ud ii*,N T —Three furnished rooms, 
mxlsrn. 230 South Main. Ip

W ANTED- furnished apartment. In-
' quire L. H. Guyton, City Drug Store.

Please do not ask us to carry charge
accounts on classified advertisements, 
for we ranwA do it.

Respectfully,
The Publishers.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the good people

of Slaton for their hind messages of 
lovs and sympathy and for the beau
tiful floral offt rings during our sad 
bei pavement in the loss of our loved
ons, J. M House. '  May our Heavenly

FOR SALE CHEAP--Windmill, tanl. 1 aiher, eh . doeth all things well, U  
n.i fw er. See th. m at 205 South (with you ami hires you. at all times.

New Hope News

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1). Stewart left last 
Thursday fur linchester, Minnesota, 
where Mrs. Stewart v. 171 tak« treat
ment at tiie Mayo hospital.

Mrs. S. A. Wiley and son of B* - 
g*-r aru here visiting friend*.

Xu* Edith Uichardson spent Sun
day with her brother and his wife 
in daton.

“Grandpa" F*lgsr w »« taken t« 
Lubhock 
suff<ring n>»n 
and was op* rat 
mg.

The baseball l>ovs were treatcil to 
an ice ervam and cake supper last 
Wodneoiay night at the home of Mr. 
ai d Mrs Cluran I«»yd.

Mr. Hammond and wife arc • nter- 
taining relatives from Ea: t Texas.

The woman's home demonstration 
•lub will hoiu na ice cream and cake 
iaie at the school h use audit mu: . 
>n Saturday night, Jun«̂  .10. The la 
die* arc taking this mean* f raising 
fuiots to dtfray the expenses of their 
«U<'rgaui to the A. ami M. coll* g 
short ovrse,

h'lfth htreet. See Tom 
terms or phone IW*.

Harris fot
47-o,i j

FOU KENT -Furnished half of du
p!#x; modern, gas. 2.S5 South F if- ' 
teenth street. 4X-4p

prayer.
Mrs. J. M. House and Family. 
Mrs. M. J. Ilouae.
Mrs. Bin Manaker and Family

SPECIALS EC
At)

SATUSSAV
HETTY JANF. PHOTOS

Without *|ueation those are the best 
FOR SAI.E — Standard piano diroc|: little photos of their kind ovor made.
from factory representative. Llh rrl |i>l(r a Hf,or  ̂ time only we will make
ta.*h dnwojnt; also easy terms. Ad little photos
dress Box 2Vft.r'. Luhb a k. Texas i t j |o FOR 10 TENTH

. , Just the thi ig for exchange ami mem-THRFK tight housekeeping rooms for ■
. * , ,. ., ,,, i- ,'ory iMMiks. Photos maile day or night.For information call t»h. 4V»-Jc r * •

f ome ear y and avoid the rush!•nt.

I’ake

>n l u«'ada> morn-

1 H AY-GO
And l.el kou a tan of
GORDON’H RAY-tiO  

HTOMA4 M l '« » "  DKRH
ar'tarvrm  Monday eveningI then eat anvthing you iike. I 
t, .m acute appendicitis.U «w  of * • ?  and sleep like a baby.

r; r-! ->"i Hay <Io Stamuch powder i*j 
nn an*a* id laxative, soothing and heal 
nig **i the i •'tire alimentary canal. For 
constipation, indigestion and all form* 
of bowel distress it has few equals, if

ASK YO t’ R DRUGGIST 
THE I IKHT N ATIONAL 

MKI*H INK < O.. Inc.
Denver, folorado. .'»#-2p I

l-OK SALE- Rhode Inland Rtd hens 
and cock, I years old. full blood. If 
you want t# improve your stock, this 
is your chance. J. W. Buchanan. 50 2c

BTCDIO RfMiMH
Over Thick's Service Station 

MiUm, Texas.

WHEN YOU HAVE 
R E A L  K S T A T R 

Either to sell or trade, see 
me, as I make that my busi
ness.

1 aUr maintain a complete 
n-vofd of all Slat <u projierty, 
SB well as close-in acreage 
and fi io lend.

J T. UVFRBY
I«',a' E-*ate 

(As f>ld as the Town i

No P'ixed Season In 
Mexico For Straw

FOR SALE -Good Ford roadster with 
| delivery Irui y. Greens Garage.

i wo *•« Bora
1 V iV  I. FOR RENT- N i c o o l  bedroom, pri

I I I  S i a t O n  I H IS W  eek vate entrar. *, dose in. l*hone 113. 1c

reas* ii

MEXICO ( 'IT Y .—Straw hat* and 
overt*,ata, either or both, together or 

Ip separately, are worn the year around 
in Mexico City, according to individual 
taste.

There is no fixed date for com- 
mincing to wear straws, no dead line 
when they must be abandoned. More 
straws are worn in the summer than 

T- a as Utiliti* electricity wr will sell in the winter, hut there are plenty of

NOTUF. 14 HEREBY MVF.N
•v we have connected with bhe

SiaC-o's po-ulation was 
♦l»*.s we* a by the arrival of two young 
ladies, /Tie cf wh -n was born to Mr. 
ami Mr*. T. O. I etty, the other to Mr.
»rlh Mrs. C. T. Swindell.

TV- Pt.ty bat* was named Lois
< m . . v  arrive I -.rly  T .r-dsy - .......... ................. ........... - Xh,. Urrn h((th bfow „  lo hav.
morn lag The S » ndell bab.- was horn *  -r» School B**ar*f, R A. Kahlick. ^  f|f, t u>w| ^  thr wr|Ur Will
laat lucoda)__________________  -4**ratary. U  Irwin.

our complete Delco L i f t in g  Plant. 
'Ac will receive sealed bids on som 
> • to ami including Jun** 30 \9“ZH,

men here wearing straws on Christ
mas Day, and evtry day of the year.

\ N

A Kr,svi i<-w-v:**«»n ar*d am. Urtggs. |
X# F ->-* W -rth, y here vuS*Ur>g bis 

Mr. f  I’ f ’ de-rtam, sol
M ter
3 K » * ----  - ^  ■ ;
s A itanw f ! '  M hemp - -a* i% i*eb

Bur* T »  s >-dg*>-ai- 'or
•  ejbr*it, w d  h A«sg »*l-r ka *0*1
Mry H r •** a’y n
* «.

>‘,V«gMh')’ Y 'J**n.ef Isiah-' B. -»*
4 MM* N> C * n'y »• oew- f.  v s * le f 
Rfedm-wd.. y. n e t i g  htatav fro-wds 
m d  H w gaig newg

IV. w  Crew*. A i » f  d n ' i r e s  of Ik
Rfggti rn C 'S id  f  t a  d  *k’ ,«ua* | 
Me. w te  I f * * * — * * T r * i ,  was 1
|T gr~‘ — Tweed*y »  |M

Mrs Men* tisswkef rw» dswgw r »
, aggi — • Tvemtey f ' ms f w lm g  Oity.
M i l *  Obey s t lr a M  »>• f emsrfll of M l
j t lR ir .  J. M 7»gw*, v-bn *««ed i*er* j 
test tel** * ' |

** B n  Mu Hater f  -4 %m. -mae «V Dm | 
VM M l  M* sM  Mr. Vera KoCwirc 

lr«*a. •** > »a t*eg »» the 
i r4 M-i, %' f  r%ms •»< J'-hw

Mr. *r~f M*a l» hcB ■*»*>rU.,rn 
m d  M M R P t, Mery. M et r .-wmed to 
IMAmB tW l - t  Mr grhevsn rhwrn -» 
A  MRffeMWv tV k  th- fU«t.v Ce. grd 
tee  * r**mtik »  **■ Iw W j Apr*ag

JL ML Vrc *, pmsiemf «4 U »  First 
MRte teefr-, *m  tea efMre afm?e*d

•> M en ’s Furnishings '$ C / .
7 *For Over the

U 4th
THI*

t i l l

f lo L

IOC

it that you'll set
ioli<lay in July j  y v JpV
ake you mad a
it? And, like

of others, the \?> Ahunu/ed
! ooahly sue 

omi “jo j 
>'• :*>’• rt -t arnj recrea

tion.
ib'w sre <ei fiird  fer Farai*h- 

Fx- -pi anally £.n<d vsloe* 

here:

$2.49
S v  Ha $1.29 to $3.29 
Can.- $1.89

79c
Mtractive -Shirtd .98c 
Barh'nar Suit $3.98
Athletic Underwear .79c 
Handkerchief, . .10c
Ho-e . . . . . .  ______ 48c
Belts ...........   69c
Su panders . . . .  ,45c

I,

10 PODNDH

|NEW SPUDS • • • • • £
MAXWELL HOrBR—3-LB. CAN

COFFEE JUT
MAXWRLI. HOCHE— l-I.B. CAN

| COFFE • M
A R M O C rt VERYllEHT 4|T. IIO ITLE

GRAPE JUICE ■ M
AMMOl R'M VERY B E A T- IT . BOTTLR

GRAPE JUICE ■ U
•NEW CROP—GALLON

BLACKBERRIES - - ■ .56
I r .MOI R 'R -PK R  < AN

PORK & BEANS
e •

•
HW I IT H  JKW El,—H POL'NDR

L A R D ......................................................... $1.12
HW IfX H  JEWRlj—4 PO I’NDH

LARD • : • • • • • SI
* HI LK— PER FOUND

FIG BARS. ■ .1 4

10-07 . GLAAB

PEANUT BUTTER • .2 !

f REW ENT BRAND— 1 BOXER

MATCHES .11
PER BOX

MELO ........................................................ -  1

Market Specials
PRR POI ND

N ,

Always

—

VEAL LOAF MEAT • #

m r e v M D

SUMNER SAUSAGE • •

GRADE A - PER Pfil-ND

WILSOFfS SUCED BACON J
te r

n  i

!

FMMM


